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I DISSOLUTION SALE t�
I
The
undc:�;;i;i�;s:7i;;s�;:; �;;;h :/rC;;;h;�:erSh;;;�re
stock,
I'�'
- 1)_ry Goods and Notions, r,
will be sold at an unusual sacrifice. On account of this change in the firm, and in order. to raise some money at once, we
will throw everything on the market. Come and see the goods and prices for yourself.
Dress Pins 1e Good ISC Talcum Powder .....•.. 7e Ladies' IOC Handkerchiefs ....•... 3e Men's 25C Socks 1ge
Safety Pius 3e SC and IOC :uttons ...•.......•• 3e . Ladies' IOC Hose •........•...... 7e Men's Work Shirts 3ge
Needles •...•.............•••• 3e Hooks and Eyes 3e Ladies' 2SC Hose ......•••...•... 18e
.
Men's Suspender .........•...... 11e
Thimbles ..................•• 1e IOC Towels .................•.. 7e 7SC Corsets , 39� Good SOC Overall for 30e
Baby Ribbon 1e All Calico 4Y.e $1 Corsets 79" Carrhartt, Sweet-Orr and Garrett
Shoe Polish, all kinds .......••. 7e Rc Checks .....•..• .• . ..• fie 'Ladies' Vests. . • '7e best $1 Overalls for , BOe _
-,6
yd Stickeri Braid. .. • . .. . . 7e 6c Ileachi�� : : . : . : : . . .• 4Y. e Ladies' $1 Purs��: .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1ge Men's 7 SC and SOC Dress Shirts 35e
,_',.
One lot SC and IOC Lace .•.•.... 2e yd IOC and 12 Y. c ::;leaching ....•... 8e Men's IOC Handkerchiefs ...••.... 6e Men's $1 and $1.25 Dress Shirts 7ge
•
One lot SC and IOC Ribbon ••... 2e yd Ladies' SC Handkerchiefs 1e Men's IOC and ISC Socks '" 7e
One lot of Ladies' and Men's Shoes, worth from $1.50 to $3.50, now $1.00 per pair. One lot Knee Pants worth from 35c to $1.00 per pair, now 15 cents.
I
Bargains unheard of in Men's and Boys' Suits an� Pants ,�
Statesboro, Ga.I I-..
-.
Superintendent's Corner.
School News.
Teachers, get busy and make
your contracts with the trustees of
the school you wish to teach next
year. Tbe trustees are contracting
pretty lively with those applicants
t hat look good to them. If you
it idly by till teachers from other
sections take the places you ought
to fill, it will he your fault.
There are many schools in the
county that have not beeu deeded
to tbe county board of education as
the law directs they shol1ld be.
Those trustees that have the titles
vested in them should make new
deeds and turn the school property
over to the county Board.
Prof. James H. StClair has con·
tracted to teach the Kingery High
Scbool for the next term. This is
one of the hig country schools of
the rural sections of Bulloch county.
His assistauts have not been elected
yet.
It is highly probable that Prof.
S. D. Alderman will again take up
the profession of teachiug. He
cannot wean bimself from the love
of tbe school room. We exteud
him a welcome to come back into
the ranks.
Miss Dora Rushiug and sister
have contracted to teacb the Ewell
Park school for the next term. �1iss
Rushing has served as principal of
lhe Register and New Castle schools
and is amply able to cope wltb the
sitnation at Ewell Park.
There are a few more white
schools without trustees. You have
no excuse for not electing your
trustees and getting in lille. If you
do not elect for yourselves,_ tbe
board of education will appoiut men
to act as trustees for your schools.
If you have a choice in the matter,
exp, ess your cboice by doing your
duty in electing your trustees.
Next year is the time for the
State Board to select the new books
You patrons had better not buy very
many uew books until you find out
what books are to be used, as )'OU
might get caught with a supply of
new oues that the state would uot
allow your children to use.
It is hoped that the state will give
us a good text book on the subject
of spelliug. Uuder the new system
of teaching spelling, tbe average
child never learns very much about
spelling. Too much time is taken
up with tbe "sentence method" and
not enough to oral spelling.
The idea that children learn best
by just simply absorbing that whicb
the teacher gives lectures on with·
out auy special effort on the part of
the pupil, has.been exploded. The
old way of learning to do tbiugs by
doing them has proven to be the
only way to accomplish anythiug
worth while. Tbe tendency is to
come back to the old time way of
teachiug many of suhjects; that is,
jnst make the pupil learn by hard
study, uot by absorption.
Patrons, have you ever uoticed
what a miserable mess your child
makes of its writing? Something
has got to be done towa rds teach.
ing our boys and girls to write.
Each teacher has a new system,
and the result is a mixed hand·
writing by the pupils, and that so
poor that oue does well to read
what the ,werage pupil wriles.
Theil, too, tbe teachers iu many
instauces do not have any writing
period al,ld do not try to make the
pupils learn to write. Olle good
teacher of penmanshi.p has said,
"If you wish to make a safe voyage
over the sea of kuowl�ge, get iu a
good penmanship."
For Sale.
Will sell at a bargain 7 � horse.
power steam engine aud boiler; in
good condition, with all necessary
belts aud shaftiug. Appl)' at this
office.
Malley to J,oan.
.
I have a couuectiou with a large
IDSUrallce company desiring to loau
some mouey in this section. Any
amouut desired will be considered.
T r.DlS very reasonable.
GE . �. WILlJIAMS,
Metter, Ga.
Parcels Post J1eans [n­
creased Pay for Carriers
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 15.-Accord.
ing to Seuator Hoke Smith, wbo
aided materially iu tbe passage of
the parcels post bill, the uew de­
partment of the postal service
makes the rural .carrier a much
more important person thau here­
tofore. He will continue to grow
in importauce, S'ays the Senator,
as the farmers are brought into
closer touch with towns by having
the parcels post or express wagous
reach out into the country.
Senator Smith has urged in·
creased pay for the rural carriers.
He wauted it increased to $1,200 a
year. The seutate adopted his
amendment, but the conference
committee cut the increase to
$1,100. However, Senator Smith
will coutinue to urge the increase,
aud is of the opiuiou that the in·
creased reveu ue from tbe parcels
post will more than justify it.
The rural carriers will be put to
heavy increased expense for tbeir
horses and vehicles, wbich is
auother argument-that wil,1 be used
before congress.
,
Strayed,
frOm Illy home August 3rd. one
yellow briudled butt· headed cow,
smooth crop in botb ears; with a
black bull yearliug, unmarked.
Any information a3 to her where·
abouts will be gladly received by
L. C., ]OHNSONN,
Rte 2, Box 7, Statesboro, Ga.
New Game Warden.
Mr. F. D. Fletcber bas received
his commission as couuty game
warden to succeed P. C. Ricbard·
sou, who resiguetl on account of
feeble healtb. Mr. Fletcher is now
prepared to discharge tbe duties of
the office, and it should be bome iu
IDind tbat all persous sball secure a
hunter's liceuse before shooting'
game of any kind.
Woods·Newton.
At tbe home of Mr. D: N.
Riggs, in Statesboro, on Sunday
aftemoou last, Mr. Willie B. New·
tou and Miss Lois Woods were
uuited in marriage, Judge E. D.
Holland, officiating. The young
people have a wide circle of friends
who exte�d siucer� gra �ulations.
Nortb
Main street are for rent. Apply
to]. W. Outland or G. S. [ohu­
ston.
WASTE IN MINING OF COAL
IGovernment Expert Bay. 250,000,000
Toni We,.. LOlt i La.t Ve.r
Through LOOM Method••
Wuhlnlll<>n.-Dr. Joseph A. Rolm...
dlreotor a! the, United Slatea bu.....u
at min•• , malre. the .tatem.lit In •
bulletin that dUrlnc th. lut year one­
halt a. muClh coal hal been ,.,uted or
rendered unlit tor· u.e a. hal been
mined and put on the marlret.
In view o! thl. he thinks It I. time
that more vlgoroul elrorts should be
made to reduce this enormous wute
not only In coal but In minerai I gen.
erally. Thl. 10 the purpo.e at In.
,estlgatlo.no now under way by the
experh a! the bureau. which Inve.tI·
gatlons are made the subject at a
bulletin by Charles L. Parson., en.
titled "Notes on MlneMI Waate." In
bls pretace to the bulletin Dr. Holme.
oaY8 that durlng·the last year In pra­
duolng 600.000.000 tons ot coal there
were wasted or lett underground In
suoh condition that It probably will
not be reoovered In the tuture 250,000,.
000 fons at ooai.
.
'1
Paint that Roof
RE:O·V.S PAT.OFnCE:
All tin work should be
LIVER LIFE painted occasionally. .,
It makes the Itver work, It,S not a sub· "Uut of sight out of mind"stttute for calomel; It IS a better preparR-' ft h
'
.
h
•
tion (or your system thau anytblng here. IS 0 en t· e case Wit roofs.
tofore offered you. ,t is. p.latable, gentle, Lct us look over vour roof andlaxative liver ltvener and food digestant· II t 11 'f· d .it r�acbes the seatofalilivertrouhlesand e you I It nee s paInt orbegtns Its work at the right point bv aid- repaIrS. .ing the digestive organs in a pt.:=rfeClly Iuatural wa)'. f N 11 .BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE if dilTerent 0 t a palntisfrom calamel; it does its work thorouvhly d £ .and witbout inconveuieuceorafter elT�c'1.. 0"00 or tin. WeOue bottle o( BUXTON·S LIVER LIFE I':;
will convlnce you of its supcricr merits use the rig h tas n .Iiver stimulator; it is a splendid prep-aratIon for dvspepsi•. indigestion. SOur 1{1·nd.. It l'S ourstomach aud sick head ch·. 11 is sold on
positive guarantee, and your dealer will b
.
refun.rl the fnll pnlchase price 10 an)' one USlneSS tc knowWI,IO IS 1I0t perfectly salisged nfter ,riuiug bBUXTON'S UVER LlPE a tri"l� a 0 u t the s ePnce, 50c.
IBulloch Drug Co.. things.q·IS·3In STATESBORO. GA. Can we serve you? •
Wood and Corn for Sale. I P. F WEEKS' •Well seasoned house and stove.· , r.
wood at $3.50 per cord. Deliver)' Tin and Sheetmade promplly. Also, about 75 Metal Workerbushels of corn for sale. Phot1e STATE"BOMrs. L. V. Jobnsou's residence. � R<?, GA.
WOMAN LIVES AS HERMIT
Friend Finds Her Alone In California
Canyon-Llvea Lonely Life For
Seven Ye.Jra.
remain fresh and palatable.-th
.
,
the bad taste so commo�1 ey �odot dry out, nor leaveBaking Powders are used y l���lcse when some other
AU
' . . . c.-Yolb.10c.-lIb 20c
__ . �
.oo·d Grooen .ell �t or l¥iU Cot it for you.
. .
Santo Monica, Cal.-For seveD
years Miss A.lma PltUnzer, a young
woman at Olnclnnatl, bas been living
the life of a recluse In Topanga canyon,
eight miles north ot tbl. city. �en a
trlend recognized her while on a trip
to the canyon receD t1y and urged ber
to return home she rehlsed.
Eight' years' ago the young woman
was living In Walnut Hills. the tasb.
lonable suburb ot Clnclnnatl. Sbe was
betrothed to a young lawyor ot that
city. Tb. tollowlng yeOJ' she !eU III.
Atter partly recovering sh. lett
home. saying sbe wu going to OaU·
tornla to recuperate. She came to
Santa Monica seven years ago, and,
after passing ftve week. at tbe beach,
purchB.sed a cabin at Topanga. wher.
ahe haa alnee remained.
Will Sell at a Bargain, Special.
a small farm Oll the Ogeechee river I
200 acre, 6 miles from States· Itit1 Bulloch couuty. If interested i��r� o� �/Uhilc road; good build·aud have some llIone\', it will pay \\'; 'I ( d. cr�s cleared. ThiS place _YOIl to investigate �t 'lllce
Ad'l Pri�e( .
,1�ll e. 10 Iwo nice homes.
dress, Lock Box 81, Statesboro I I
. SJ,.Joo, $�.ooo cash, balance
Ga
. a I Ollr!. tIme. See me If vou waut �.
a bargalll. J, F. f.TELDS.
Biscuits, Cakes ,and Pastry made with /
Eloy. $25 I. Enough lor Three.
Washlngton.-Secret.ry ot Com.
merce and Labor Nagel baa rendered
an olllcial opinion that ,25 a week 18
.nongh to support a tamlly at ltir••.
U8poonlng" III Prohibited.
Walhlngton.-"Spoonlng Dot al.
lo.... ed .. t. the InlcrlpUon oJ nol�"""
hung up on pleuure boatl' on the Pa­
tomac rl ver,
•
2fciJIO
Established l892-lncorporated 1905
====================================================================T=========================��
$1 Per Year-Vol. XXI, No. 21Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Sept. 25. 1912
..Milledvill�, Oa., Sept, 22.-Emil
Biack�ell, a promiueut business
man' of this city: was sbot and
instautly killed here tonigbt by a
negro hack driver named Major
Wrigbt. The uegro made his
escape after tb� shootiug, but is
being pursued by a posse of about
one bundred citiz.ens, guided by
bloodhounds, The local militia
company is under arms at its
armory, arid trouble is eupeCled if
the murderer is captured. He may
be lynched.
Wright, who drives a "depot
hack," is said to have been creating
considerable disturbance arouud the
railroad station duriug the after­
noon, and Mr. Blackwell told �he
negro that he intended to hue
him arrested.
This evening at 7 o'clock, j ust as
Mr. Blackwell and his brother,
[ohn Blackwell, were passing under
the arc light at the corner of jeffer­
son and Moutgomery streets,
Wrigbt, driving past, saw them,
and, jumping from his hack, ran
over and grasped Mr. Blackwell
The TIMES meutioaed last �eek. by the arm, asking if he (Mr.
Blackwell) iutended to have him
arrested.
The negro, accordiug to Mr.
Blackwell's brother, did not wait
for a reply, but imme�iately drew a
pistol and fired fi ve shots. Two of
the' bullets struck tbe murdered
man in tbe head and one passed
tbrough his beart. He fell, dy­
ing instantly, while the negro fired
twice more, missing both ti meso
Leaviug his back standing where
it was Wright made his escape into
the darkness and was last seen
beading toward the Oconee swamp.
Intense excitement prevails here
and it is feared if he is captured he
will be hanged by the infuriated
citizens. In order to avert a clash
between the races the militia is
to the man who has a c hecing account
with a good bank;
•
qBecause he has a constant incentive to
increase hi� ba ance and deveop h is re­
sources, and because he has the co-<>per·
at ion of the ban in doing so.
q A chec ing account opened at thi s
ban , and couducced with financia better­
ment in view, wi he p pitt you in the
successfu cl ass.
q Begin now, even if with a modest sum .
Sea Island 1Jank
.................................................................
CONDITIONS POINT OTHER WAY
CftTTON MAHKET LOOKING
UPWARD AND DOWNWARD
SCREVEN COUNTY CITIZENS
OPPOSE STEEL BRIDGES
GIN REPORT BEARISH WHILE SEASON MASS MEETIN6 AT SYlVANIA MAKES PRO·
TEST TO COMMISSIONERS
that the citizeus of Screven county
were taking positive steps to oppose
tbe building of steel briges across
(he Ogeecbee river at Rocky Ford
aud Dover by the commissioners of
Screven aud Bulloch counties. A
mass meeting was beld at Sylvania
last Thu-rsday for tbe purpose of
organizing a figbt agaiust the l'ro'
posed bridges, Tbe following min­
ute of the meetinit is taken from
the Sylvania Telepkime:
'
' ...
•
Pursuant to tbe call for mass
meeting, as published in tbe Tele­
phone, a number of citizens met in
the court house.
.
Mr. W. J. Walker stated that the
•
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans .t Six aud
Seven Per Cent iuterest.
R. LEE MOOR�:.
e
n If your watc� LIas been. daUlage�, �f
'41 it's not ke�ptng good tune. or If It
hasn't heen cler:tned aud oiled i11 the last
year, bring it to us and have it put iu
first-class condition. Our charges 'Ire
moderate.
'D. 'R. 'Dekle
WHITE CITIZEN MURDERED
BY NEGRO ItACK DRIVER
MILLEDGEVillE MOB PURSUES
SLAYER OF EMIL BLACKWELL
standing under arms .
.' 1IIf
A really effective kidney eud bladder
medicine must first stop the progress of
the disease aud then cure the condition&
that cause it. Use Foley Kidney Pills
(or all kidney and bladd.. troubles aud
urinary irregularities. They are safe
and reliable. They he.lp quickly and
permanently. In the yellow package.
Sold by Frankliu DI ug Co.
Hednrix Loses Home'
With Entire Contents
Tbe home of M r. J. Morgau
Hendrix, on Jones avenue, was
destroyed witb all its contents, by
fire early last Friday Dlorning. lu·
cluded in the loss were two valu·
able pianos, one belonging to Mr.
Heudrix aud the other belonging
to his sou·in·law, Mr. P .. C. Col·
lius. Tbe eutire loss was. above
$2,000, with only $1,000 insnrance.
Mr. Hendrix was at bome alooe,
and wa\awakened by the crackling
of tbe flames overhead. At tbat
time tbe roof was in a full blaze,
and Mr. Hendrix barely had time
to escape in bis bare feet, wi,hout
bis clothiug or shoes.
$100 Reward. $100
The readen ot this paper wtll b.
pleaaed to learn that there I, at leut one
dreaded dl.e48& that science hlUl been
able to cure In all its !ltagea, and tha.t I.
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh CUre III tho only
positive cure now known to the medical
fra.ternity. Ca.tarrh being a constitutional
dlseaac, requires a constitutional treat·
mont. HaWs Catarrh Cure Is taken In·
ternnlty, acting directly u�on the blood
an<! mucous surtaces of the "atem, ther&­
by destroying the foundation of tho dis·
ease, Rnd ,Ivlng the patlent !ltrength by
building up the constitution and aSlllstlnR'
na.ture In doln .. Its work. The proprietOr!!
have 80 much tRith In Its curative pow­
ers that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars
for any caae that It falls to cure. Send
for list of testimonla.I.,
lddre"8 r. J. CRENEY .. CO., Toledo, OIalo.
t::.v.t\��f,·:."ti:-,.;._�
COOPERATION OF NEIGHBORS
TO BUILD UP COMMUNITIES
THE MOST PEOPLE WILUN8 TO HELP WHEN
THEY SEE HOW
osits'
(Published b)' request of E. S. Woods.)
Jt. is true in the final analysis
that every man must work out- his
own salvation-that a mnu's pros­
perity and tbe satisfaction he gets
out-of life depeud chiefly upou tbe
way' he manages his own affairs.
It is equally true, however, that
no DIan by himself can do all that
is necessary to make all his sur­
roundings agreeable. No man can
live a natural, healthy Hfe witbout
beilfg in more or less intimate asso­
ciatiou with his neighbors or with­
out having some direct interest
in their affairs and concediug to
them some rlgbtful interest in his.
Tbe iudividual farmer caunot
iusure himself good roads, good
scbools, a good church, proper
places of eutertaiument lor his
family, an atmosphere of aspiration
and progress. Yet all these things
are a part of life; it is necesssary
for tt.e farmer to have them if he
is to Tive as be sbould. These
things can come only through the
co-operative . effort of the whole
neighborhood.
A few progressive; earnest men
or women can interest enough of Capital $50,000.00 Surrlus ,10,000.00
their neighbors in any work of BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCROAN J. W. JOHNSTON. JLtheir neiguborhood betterment to President Vlce·P,,,ldenl Am. Clshler .
make it successful; but these ueigh-
bors must be interested before the' F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
THAT is what it means when you put money i1lJ. aNational Bank like ours. This bank is SUbject to. iuspection .t
any time by government experts and is compelled to publish a state­
ment·of its condition live times a year. Your .deposits are, therefore,protected by the government, as tlley caunot be in any other bank.
Your security. is complete.
Accounts of firm. and Individual. solicited
First National Bank.
of Statesboro
Directors.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONSwork is a success. Hence, we are
making tbis appeal to those of our ""'=============i""'============""'"
readers who believe that their corn- Program, Sunday·School Institute, ground.
muuities should be made better
to be held at Brooklet Methodistplaces ill which to live and who Song and devotional service.
think t�atl-'.th� see ways ill which cburc� Sunday,Se�t. 29tb, 1912. How Can tbe-One-rootn Church
this cotiicf'be dune. n is a .tenden-
- Topic for dlscu�.lon' -Problems, � Best Adapted to Suuday-schcol
cy witb all of us to forget what we of the Town and the Country Su�. Work.-Mr. N. A. Wimberly.
owe our uejghbors and how closely day-school. supt., Oak Greve S. S.
our interests and theirs are related. MORNING SI16SION-IO TQ 12. Song by the choir.
We cannot make our neigbbors, Song and devotional service. The Equipment Necessary to the
or prosperous, or virtuous. aud they III What Respects Do Rural Best Work in the Town and the
cannot do these tbings for us; but Sunday-school Problems Differ Country Suuday-school.c--Rev. W;
we can help them and they can From Those of the Town?-Prof. E. Daugherty, P. _C., Brooklet
help us. It is a fact tbat most T. F. Duggan, principal Brooklet Christian Church.
people are not as selfish as we Higb School. Song, special.
sometimes try to believe. There Can tbe Cradle Roll and the What Can be Done to EniisL and
are, of course, some people who will Home Department be Successfully Hold the . Adolescent Boys and
stand out against any plan for Dlak· 'Operated in the Town and Country Young Men in the Sunday.scbool?
ing a better neigbborhood; but once Sunday·school? If so, How?-Mrs. -Han. W. B. Stubbs, Savannah.
some person is foun� willing to Claudia H. McKinuon, teacber of Ga.
make tbe hard effort of starting the New Hope S. S. . Round·table discussion of c1as..
work, the great majority will read· Song by tbe cboir. problems.
ily join in. Would Teachers' Training Song and benediction.
Tber� are a bundred chances to Classes be Any Help to the To�n The public is cordially iuvited to
make ahnost every neighborbood a and Country Sunday·school?-Rev. attend. Especially do we invite the
better and more desirable place .in M. W. Carmichael, P. C., Brooklet Sunday·school workers from Brook.
wbich to live. Look about you and ew Hope. let Baptist, Brooklet Christian,
and see if you cannot see SOUle such What Benefits Would Accrue Corinth, Oak Grove and Arcola
way. Tben go and talk to your From a Live Teacbers' Meeting? Sunday·schools to attend. Come.
ueigbbors about it and see if tbey Is Such a Tbing Practical to Botb let us have a good, profitable day
will not join iu and help you. Talk Town and Country Sunday·scbool? together.
to the most enterprising and uusel· ":"Mr. A. F. Joiner, supt., Cor.!"th BROOKLET METHODIST S. S.
fish one first; tben, as you gain the S. S. $80,000,000 Lost ANnuIlIy by WI�e Elrners.
force of enthusiasm, go after tbose Song, quartette. Dr. Sadler estimates that about tao,- 1
less likely to help. In most cases The Adult Bible Class; Can It 000,000 in wages is lost annually to tbe
you will succeed, and generally you be Made a Success in the Town Alllerican people as the direct , ..ull of
will find that. your neighbors are and Country SUl1day·school?-Hon. cold.. Lost time means lost wage. alld
better people tban vou thought. W B Stubbs Savaunah Ga. doelorlng
is expeDSive. Use Foley'.
J "'.' Honey and Tar Compound proulptly. ItMost of us would be glad to help Song by congregatIon.
.. I
will stop the cough and heal and soolbe
otber folks; most other folks would Annoutlcements and benedtctlon. the sore and inflamed air passage.. Sold
be glad to help us. We dou't see
'
Recess. Diuner served on the by Franklin Drug Co.
how we can do it, neither do they.
If we could really get acquiuted
ouce, it would be much easier. So,
why not take the trouble tointrocjuce
that bidden side of yourself to your
neigbbors, and let tbem see what a
chauce for all of you to be useful
to each other.
1\1rs. J. N. Hill, Homer, Ga., has uscd
Foley's Honey andl Tar Compound (or
years, and says she always recommends
it to her friends. ·'It never fails to cure
our coughs and colds and prevents croup.
\Ve have five children and always give
them Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for a cold, And lhey are all SOOl, well.
\Vc would not be without it in our
house." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
'New Orleaus, Sept. n.-Unless
weather developments are out of
the ordiuary the cot tall trade this
week will be chiefly concerned with
bureau reports. Wednesday will
end the second ginning period of
the seasou and also the last condi­
tion period. If indications at the
• close of last week were anythiug
to go by, the trade will look for
a bearish ginners' report and a
bullish condition' report. With
such a state of affairs, two main
features aboue balauciug, the
.
l'-weatber will probably move prices
one way or another.
There has' been much conflict of
opinion over the condition of the
crop and it is yet impossible to say object of tbe meeting was to get anwhat the average opinion is. With
-e
contiuued favorable weather with expression of the citizens of the
county as to the advisability of tak­picking, the bears will claim large
part in tbe proposed building ofgiuuing returns for the entire steel bridges across the Ogeecbeebelt, even to the northern sections.
river at Dover and Rocky Ford.If rains interfere with picking they On motiOn of Mr. E. S. Lane,
may still claim a large outturn Hon. J. C. Overstreet was electedfrom the gins, because it is can· chairman, and T. A. McGregor,
_, • ceded that in many sections of the
secretary. Mr. J. J. Camp stiltedbelt the ginning machiuery has the matter was only prospective,beeu unable to keep up witb the that notbing defiuite had been done.pickers, and tbat a largs amount of Wbile waitiug for commissionerscotton has been stored in the seed,
clerk, to learn something about thewaiting to be ginned. Rainy financial condition of the county,weather would afford tbis chance,
ou motiou of Mr. A. B. Lovett, tbe
as it would check tbe movement of
districts were called and tbe follow.
the crop fr�� the fields. Even tbe iljg number of cit:zens reportedbulls are WIlling to grant tbat the th tb 6th.
't '11 b I preseut: 34 . 40; 35 ,10; 3 ,glnuers re urns ',"1 e .arge. '22; .'7th, 2; 38th, 0; 80tb, I; 259th,Tbe market Will contluue to be
8; 260th, I; 1286tb, 7; 1653rd, 2;
very sensitIve to storm aud frost
news. Tbe crop 'is late, aud, 1676tb, 10; total 107·
therefore, open to 1Il0re damage Estimates as to the cost of tbe
from frost tban usual. bridge at Rocky Ford would be
$4800 was submitted, and the Rocky
Ford people had. subscribed $1500.
Dover bridge would cost $3200, and
the citizens had subscribed $800.
Some individual citizens of Bullocb,
it was reported, would coutribute
toward the expenses of the bridges.
It was brought out that about
$16,000 would be raised for roads Alltol11e Deloria, Postmaster a�Gardell,
and bridges tbis year and that tbe Mich .. knows lhe exael facts when be
bauks and other individuals hold speaks of lhe curative. I'Rltie o( Poley
now scrip amounting to abont $15' Kidney Pill •. He says: "Frolll Ill)' ex·
. perience I recoUlmend Foley Kidlley000 and .that by the time ta�es a�e Pill. as a great relll.ny (or Iddney di•.
collected, tbe amouut of SCrip WIlt. ease and a good Ulany o( my neighbors
be a great de�l more. were cured by Foley Kidney pills." Sold
On motion of Capt. W. A. Tay· by Franklin Drug Co.
lor, and after considerable discus·
siou by a number of citi,ens, in·
111' No watch is hopelessly in· cluding Col. A. M. Deal, of States·
�I jnred until we have passed boro, it was decided that'a commit·
judgment on it. tee be appointed to confer with the
couuty commissioner an� reqnest
tbem to not contribute any funds
at this time to building the above
named brtdges.
The chairman appointed tbe fol·
lowing gentlemen as the committee:
Jeweler, W. J. Walker, W. L. Brantley and
1Jank ofStatesboro New 'lJuild",g J. J. B. Morel.
For Sale,
at a bargain, one Jersey cow and
nine·months·old beifer; . cow dry­
will milk in December.
M. F. MARt'IN.
Rte 2, Box 5, Statesboro, Ga.
AP1'L:RNOON SESSION-2 TO 4.
HAIR BRUSHES COMBS •• • • • • • Of • • • • , • • • • • ., to • •
V TOILET 5tTS Aids to Beauty
A good hair brusb aud comb.
No toilet is complete without
the lise of one or botb.
If you want to look n�at the
mnst be combedhair
brushed and dressed in a becoming manner. We can help yon
Look YOllr Very Best
by supplying you witb the necessary toilet articles. Their
quality is great and p,rice small. .
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
Statesboro. Ga.
Complete line of the well-known Penslar Remedies
and
New Petticoats of soft, oil finish Taffeta
and Messaline, all colors. Tbe price, �3,
is just about half what they are worth.
'The New Corsets are Ready
Exquisite Voile Waist, set with hand crochet $2 so to $4and Cluney and Macrane lace decoratlOns__ •
A glimpse of the stunning suits and
dresses now on display in our show
room gives only a faint idea of the
beauty, style and exclusiveness of
the varied stocks that have been se-
'Fall SkirtsNew 'Fall Silks at Special Prices
Real imported Cbanneuse, 44-in. wide,
a $3.50 value, in all. tbe new Frencb
pastel shades; special price $�.80
43·in. imported Olga Crepe. soft satin
finished $1.80 to $�.80
36·in. Messaline and Taffeta Silks. for
street and evening wear; yard $I.OO
lected from the foremost American
makers, An assemblage of tailored
suits, the like of which IS seldom
seen in anyone store, awaits in this
group- Cutaways, Shaped Backs,
Straight Fronts, and every late style
represented, in the finest materials
-Whip Cord, Corduroys, Diagon­
als, Mannish Serges, Boucles and
Novelty Suitings; price ....$8 to $65
Fine French Serges, Whipcords and
Storm Serges; black, hlue, tan and nov­
elties; side, foot and hip pleats, fine
sticbed seams and panels; self- button
trimmed. Special value, $3.19
Corduroys
Serge diagonal and fancy weaves, in all
tbe le�ding shades, $1 yd
36·inch all Wool Dress Goods, in plaids,
black, cream, tan, blues and all the
staple colors, ·80c yd
30' inch Dress Goods. ill tan, red, garget,
navy blue, copenhagen, cream, white;
diagonal weaves; in all the leading
shades, �8c yd
1Jeautiful Silk Petticoats
At$a
A complete showing of the ne\\' fall and
winter models in Redfern and Waruer's
Corsets is now ready. Simmons' Special
Corsets, as you know, represent all Ihat
is best in Corset·making. The models
are originated by leaders in tbe profes·
sion; materials are good and workman·
ship tbe best.
Ask to See the New White WaistJunior Suits and Coats added to our
Ladies ,. Ready-to- Wear Department.
98c
Unusual Offerings in Wool
Dress Goods
54·inch Broad Clotb, in black, tan,
brown, navy blue, taupe, as well as
evening sbades at $1 yd.
Prettiest styles in Hand Embroidered and Tailored
Linen Waists, to close out at _
JUNIO'R SUITS
Junior Tailored Suits in new Fall styles and fabrics;
JltW Serges, Twet:ds, Cheviots, in 811 tbe correct belted
:md tuilored models; beautiful Suits. $IO to $215
JUNIO'R COATS,
for 13, 15 And 17 year aIds; Chinchillas, :"ilackiIlRwS.
Boucles, fancy mixtures, trimmed with contrasting vpl4
vets, cloths and buttons; prices4 .. 4 __ $7 to $:20
BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
SCARS THAT STAY ON BOOr
Program, Statesboro Music Club.
Meeling to be held witb.Miss Maud
Akin, Saturday, Sept. 28tll, 4
I
Pllce. as well as beneatb tbe bed °l.! A cquitted of .11urder Chargetbe Mea. This opposite extreme
found tn the world's oldest known Un
mines In Devonshire, England.-Chrl ..
tlan Herald.
scious condition on tbe track of
the S., A. & N. railway about
track. He died two days later
witbout regaining consciousness.
Ten days ago tbe four negroes
above mentioned were arrested and
lodged in jail. It was suspected
Ihat the killing grew out of jeal·
ousy on' account of Willis' at·
tentions to the Hicks woman.
'Four Negroes are ReleasedThough the Ide. 01 Regul.r Se••n
V••r Ch.nge I. Right, It H.I
Itl Limitation ••
I -
Tbere are people who tell you that S••ed Comrade, but LOlt Life.
•."erytblllg In the body Is changed A workman sacrificed his life to
every seven years, and tbat there 118 re8cue a comrade who had been over­
DO part of It which was there seven �ome by turnes In a blast furnace at
rears ago. Tbls does Dot mean that DarlastoD, Stutfordshlre, England, a
lWe Blougb tbe wbole thing off at few days ago. A man named Heald
once, �s a snake does its skin or a was dEl!:lcBndtng the turnace on a pul·
deer Its aULlers, but Simple tbat the ley cbaln In order to readjust the
Innumerable and tiny atoms which are chain around the scrap-tron lying in
used up by tIle daily wear and tear a heap of coke at the bottom when
Brc repJacetJ by fresb atoDls supplied another workman saw him tall oft' Lhe
by OUI' food and drink. whlcb keep the cbaln just before nearing the boltom. three weeks ago. It was at first
body going. just .s co.1 and water In response to an .Iarm severnl men believed tbat he bad been hurt by
keel) the Bteam·engine at work. rushed to tbe top ot the furnace. A the traiu, but wounds on his beadBut the�e changes are 80 minute furnncemun named Jackson· lmm�
and grudual lhul the form of tbe body dlalely placed a sCRrf over bls mOUlh indicated tbat he bnd been struck
remnlni:l the same, although such andcwwent down on the pulley cbftln. with 'an axe and placed Qn the
things 8S Bcurs take a long time to He tied a rope round Heald, who was ,
disappear, and sometimes they re. IHIlIed up. Then Jackson ascended ==============================
main for life. although they always on tbe cbaln. hut when within a few ���� ;,aca:-�""
lose a great deal of tbelr prominence. teet of the surface he called out
You may h8\'e noticed that tr you "Make haste, I'm going," and tell
cut your finger IIgbtly it will soon
I
backward 10 the bottom of the fur4
heal up and tbe Bear presently dlsap- unce. Tbree workmen nR'med Ince,
pear, Just 8S tbe marks of a super- Darby and Speake made a brave at·
!lelal burn will gradually go away; I tempt to rescue Jackson. Speakelmt If the cut Is deep the scar ro- manag(>c.l In the end to get a ropemains, This is because It went down round Jackson's waist and he was
to wbat Is called the true skin. Any I pulled to the top but was already
�ut8, stales, or burns on the outer dead.
IIkln ore gradually pushed up and
�'C)rn or washed off, just as tbe hair
I
CIO the bock of YOllr hand weurs orr I Tried Trick Once Too Often.!WIthout your culling It and growl A man of seventy·fhe, who or ,.r..e-
again; but anything tbat goes down cent yeal's had extprted �oney tram
to tbe true skin, like taUoo marks, I
charitable persons, In Paris, by pr�
always remulus. tending to commit suicide. has tnllen
8 victim to bls Ingenuity. He used to
tasten a rope, attnched to the ceiling,
IflOMAIllCE IN MINING OF TIN about bla neck with an eaay running
noose, Then, bavlng knocked over
the furniture. he would overturn the.
chair on which he was standing nnd
Iremain hanging by the rope. Alarm- ,ed by tbe noise, tbe nelgbbors would .Wblle Bolivia has copper and gold rush In and cut blm down. After be·
and olher mlnernls 8S well os stiver, Ing revived he would depict his stnte
,ber greatest wealth Is tn tin. 'I'here of distress In such moving langunge
dB as much romance in tin mining to tbat money would be torthcomlng tor
Bolivia as In dlamoud mlDtn" tn his reller. Later he would repeat tbe
South Africa and gold mining tn our trick in another houB�, ,.ov,arlably
owo country. Fortunes just 8S large with success, But a few days o.go,
have been Illude. One man who 0 tew when be was carryIng out the· trick,
years ago WIlS a prospector now hOB, there was a hItch. No one went to
Dn income from his lin mines equal I bls belp and he. remained hl�ngtng,·l
, to tbat of the bonanza kings of
CRI�'I
being eventually cut �own dead,. �10rnla or the SOlltb African miningmagnates, He has recently ofTered The Morning After.'
to build n rnil way line which the .
ernment Itself 'dld not reel able to I Tbe telepbone girl In a Broadwaygov
k
hotel answered a queer call o\ler tbeundertn e. house exchange one morning about 11
In nil the world last year tbere o·clock. When ahe "'plugged In" a
were only 110,000 tons of tin pro- mnn's "olce sajd:
duced, and to this qU8nt\ty Bolivia "Hello! Is thllJ the So.and-So botel?"
contributed one4firth, so lhe value at "No," replied the girl, who was
ber tin deposita cnn he understood. slightly surprl.ed. "'Tbls Is the Sucb.
Some-of thiS tin is mined 8S hlgb al aud.Such bote!.'1
17,000 feet. Most of tbe mlnea, hIOW' "Oh. all rlgbt," Bald the mnn. "'Justever, ol'e worked at altitudes of
eS!!!1
woke up and didn't know where I Was,
tba 15.000 feet. Tin mining htl8 thu. Send me up an Ice water and a bromo
tbe dilltinction of location at one of ieltzerl plea!ie,"-New York Telegravb.
��n'� �o.t I?fty pe"m.�en! dwe�lIn'l ��
Allen Dny, Ltlcius Wanamaker.
Cbarles Boatright and Mary Hicks,
all colored, charged with the mur·
der of Ed Willis, another negro,
were released after a preliminary
hearing bofore Judge E. D. Hoi·
land yesterday morning.
Willis was fOllnd in an tlncon·
All the ladies are inv�ted to call and in-Ispect t m.
I
Statesboro Mercanttle
Co�pany
...Milfinery Opening ...
We announce our display of
.J1illinery and Novelties"
80liviiln Mountain. at Pre.ent Co�
tribute One·Fifth of the World'.
Supply.
Thursday and Friday
Sept. 26th and 27th.
Retarding Home Influence,
A writer In tbe Boston Transcript
remurks upon tbe Dew factora which
antagonize home relatious and absorb
80 much time Hnd attention that borne
century; the administration now Hmls Is a less constant factor nnd seems toitself amply supplied witb $40 wOl'tb the child less Important tban It did Itannually, generation ago.The great breeding ground for
French leeches was the marshes
"The scbool, not only with Its regu·
al'ound Bordeaux. A poor IJeasant
lar work, but with Its athletics and at­
named Bechade was tbe crea�1' of
"HaLed social Illterests, demands an
tbe industry. He rented n tra.ct of increaSing amount of time. The
rnnrsh land for about $60 and this I
church, wltb Its many organizations,
when properly stocked with leeches' cnlls for many evening hours as well
became worth $5,000.
' as for a lnrge part of Sunday. In
DechucJe collected the leeches by
some communities the children seem
buying nil the worn Ollt horses be
to ,bave about ns tew hours for tree.
could get hold of and dl'lving them
qUiet home lire aK the busiest of busl·
I
into the marshes five or six times
ness men, nnd the mother needs tbe
a month eSIJecially in April May
best methods U8 well 8S the finest
�. June, O�tober Rmi Novembe;, 13�
of spirit in the ever lesseiling amount
chade's business nourished and wben
of time she hus to exert those Inttu·
be died he wn.s worth 1,QOO,OOOf. ences which Rre recognized as the
After a while tbe Frencb leecb rno�t potent as well as Lhe most UI).
trade was ruined, not only on nccount !Iftmg In life, The churcb is making
of the grent decline in the demand
l istake In pushing so vigorously
but on account of the accessibility of missionary. phllanthl'opic nnd !!oclal
lather
sources of supply brought about orgallizattoris for women, while rele-­
by the improved facilhles of traus. �.allng to a minor place tbat organiza­
port fnst trains bringing them in a I'
Ion who!!e aim Is to strengthen tbe
s or't time from Turl,ey, Oohemin nnd �ery heart ot the social organi,sm-tbe
Dalmatia, and to a more limited ex.
.0I11e, More attention should be given
tent f!'om Algeria and Russin -M�dl. to the ho�oriug and helping of motber.
cal Brief.
. - bood."
:
Proper Gymnsutic Work.
Evsry perSon wbo bas received gym.naaium tnllning Is aWlll'e of the factWater Must Be Changed Frequently thnt nn exercise which calls tor patn4and the Blossoms Should Be ful ff
Sprinkled Ever Hour .
e ort on the pnrt of the begmner
__
y. 18 oft. n perfol'med ulmost without any
. conscIOUS elfart at oil nfter a cer4Almost the first thought that fol· tuln Hrnon t r t Ilows admiration for n freshly picked celved � � �n nIng hns been re­bouquet Is how It can be preserved r known' thnlgUI.I1, t Is perrectly well
tbe greatest length or time? Many I not make a
b �e strength alone doesexperiments bave been undertalten to Simple e gy nnst, and that even a
prevent flowers from fading-such as I t1clllt,
xerclse may otfer great dif·
placing salt in the water, or nipping ed hl�/� In 1�IIS.�lllar Blld well devel�l1·tbem ort and applying sealin wax ed Vlllln \ , 10 has not been U·ElIll·
We have tried all methods, an� hn \'� for 1�lh�!l� gYlJllluslum. The explanation
come to the conclusion that changing PrOfessorS ;ad� pluln tn an arllcle �y'Water In which the stems orc plunged Urns I u ola Reymond In Die
frequently and sprlnhling the 1I0wers the c.lau, who points out tbat one or
hourly, will keep them tresh and fair wor:SjSentlal functions of gymnasium
longer tban will other treatment _I
S Hot So muoh to build up mus4
The wllter used sbould be t�Pld. j �oe ��,���
tl'Uln nerves and nerve groups,
Tbe co.olilr lbe. t\tl!lper'!l!!re ot J!!..e dlnatlon.
III proper unison and CO·Ol'·
KEEPING CUT FLOWERS FRESH
\
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ADDED TO THE GOOO TIME OBJECTED TO THE RED TAPE
a..r Ito,y, Though Short, W.a • Why N.w Vork Wom.n I. Don. with
Thing 01 Conl.qu.nc. to Tho.. the ".mou. 80cl.ty with the
Illent Mount.'n..r., Long N.m.,
/
There were six stalwart ploneero
. wbo Rettled In Upshur county, Wesl
Virginia, lo"g berors the war, when
there wasn't "a stick amiss" and
buntlng WAS good, They were brothers
and tbelr name was Pbllllps.
ERCh fall .rter ,bog·kUllng lime
they beld a family reunion, at whlcb
a feast flt for the godB was partaken
of In aUenoe, except Ibr tbe bles.lnl,
wblch was always asked hy tbe eld·
est brother. Tbey did not believe In
mucb talk or levity. Wben they spoke
It was usually In monoayllabtea. After
dinner tbey would sit around tbe big
log flreplace, lilted hack In split bot­
tom chalrs, and smoke tb.lr corncob
pipes In silence until It waa time to
go borne and do the chor••.
At one of tbe reunion. somethlns
of unusual interest occurred-one or
tbe boys told a bear story. WbUe
alttlnl around tbe fire smoking ono
of tbe brothers puabed up bla sleeve,
exposing a badly lacerated arm. Tbe
five gazed at It In respecttu! sttenee
tor a few moments. Tbelr experleooe
In the mountatns told tbem tbat thetr
brother had a hand to hand fight
wltb a bear. One 01 tbem opened tbe
ensuln« dialogue "Ith:
"Um.mph-barr'
"Yea·ah."
"Whar?"
"Over tb"r," ,erkln, bl. tbumb
back over his shoulder In tbe dl.ec­
tlon of Beecb mountaIn.
Alter tbll bear .tory 01 n.e warda
tbe, smoked In Bllence until It wu
time to go bome. For month a arter
tbat reunton tbe, ..ould remark to
vlaltlnl neighbors tbat tbey bad ".
powerful nne tim. at Eben'l reo
uulon."
It "aa remarkable, because the,
had bad a bear .tory In addition to
th. bles.lnl, wblcb was a po"erful
lot of t.lk lor tbeBe Illant men.
l'he Suit� I!f the New Season;
Coats I!f New Cloth and New Cuts
That Flash Autumn 'Richness;·
Shoes that Conform in Style and Elegance;
The Parisian Neckwear.
Children's l1illinelY
sizes 2 to '4 years, soft Felt and Velour
Hats, to pull down over tbe ears; Velvet
and Cord uroy Hats, Fur Hats,
trimmed French Hats, in fact, every
kind of Hat for school or dress wear.
LITTLE DEMAND FOR LEECHES apartment tlie betTer. N'evcr leave I"
lIowers under a gas jet, or tbey will
Almolt Nothing Compared With What Immediately bllgbt. The last tblng at
It Uled to ee Only a Few nlgbt, change the water on the .tems
Vears Ago.
I
nnd .prlnkle the ftowers thoroughly.
Tie over the vase or basket tissue pa�
Forty years ago there were In IJeT which has been son ked In water,
Paris aloue 10 wholesale dealers In Over thi!! tuck a ne\\'spaper. In tbe
leeches each of wllom sold between
I
morning the flowers will be found as
300,000' and 400,000 leecbes moul>bly, (air as tbe nlgbt previous.
for which they received on au aver- Roses fade sooner than almost any
age about $50 a thousand. flowers. HeliotroPe will wltber and
Today there Is only one dealer to blacken with the tenderest care. It
tbe capital and be gets froill six to sbould be nipped from R bouquet a.
o'clock p. m. seven francs ($1.20 to $1.40) a hun. soon as It loses freshne... Lilies,
P.OI.),Phonic development-Miss I
dred. His nume Is Leya nnd he ban· tulip., narclssu., eupborblas, bya·
Eunice Lester, dies about 130,000 per montb, bls best clntbs and all flowers wltb snculent
Influence of the polypbonic era market being tbe United States. He
stews can be preserved several day•.
_ �Iiss Mattie Lively. b�. ksolDetlmes half a million tn
Noted Masters of tbat time-Miss
s �� former times tbe Paris poor law
Maril". Hughes. administration pUI'cbased 80,OUO
Musicale. franc.' ($16,000) wortb a year; lbls
was In tbe '30s and '40. of the 19tb
TRACE ALPHAB£T FAR BACK
�.II., . Th.t It H.d .It. Origin Wltll
the Phoenlcl.nl Pro.ed to I.
a Wrong On'e,
III a leet�re at the Royal III.Utut.
Prof. Fltnde... Pletrle attacked tbe
lonll acept... tbeory tb.t tbe orlllll of
tbe alpb.bet Ia to be lound In Pllotnl·
ola, whence It came lrom El}'ptiaD
blerolllypblc.e.
Accord11111 to Prole..or Petrie, the
relearcbes of the la.t twenty yeare
have .bown tbat .Ign. w"re earlier
,tban ptcture••nd tbat It wu th. II",
that Burvlved to· become tbe alpb.
and beta of one civilization and the
A. B C of anotber.
.Tult at the pbllologl.t bad dlooov·
ered one enUre ")'litem 01 I...."'alle.,
so tbe alphabetarlan bad dllcovered
tn tbe dlver.lty of alpbabeta .n ortl'
Inal prototype nf aU. In Profe..oT
Petrie'. ,,·ord., ··Tbe Phoenlcl1lnl are
people 01 yeaterday comp.red with
tbole wbo wrote the Ilgnl tbat are
tbe origin 01 aU al pbabeta."
It \\'a. to pottery, aald tbe prole..
Bor, tbat EIYPtologl8t.1 and otber.
..ere Indebied for tbeae '.I,n8, and
tbetr development wa. work'" out on
theae lInel. Flatllo.e m.de a pot and
put a mark on It to obow tbat It ....
hla. In time, becauoe It Inl bls mark,
the otgn otood for Flatnole blmsell,
and then tbe .I,n hecame att.ched to
a sound Irrespective 01 tbe tblng It·
sell. Gradually the weartng down
went on until tbe olgn .tood, not lor
Il sound, but a Iyllable, .nd tben tor
a letter.
The stgne, of courae, were not an
alpbabet; tbat did not arrive' until
perhapI 1,000 B. C., wbereu II",.
were tound In early preblltorlo Ellypt.
proJ)ably 7,000 B. C. Proot. of tbl.
common orlglu were plentl!ul, lor the
slllnl Ipread by trade far north and
soutb, and appeared almllarly In
Runic, Iberian .nd Karlan. (and yet
were unknown 10 Phoentclan.
When Eloqu.nc. Didn't Work.
Tbere Is sucb a tbln, al betng too
eager, as wttnel8 the tollowtng r&­
rnark:
"Yes," laid the statesman, III de·
lea ted myself by my own elo-
quence onoe."
"'How was tbaU"
"I was a candidate tor tbe nomlDa·
tlon to congress, and I lot up and
made a speech to tbe convention, In
wblcb I ju.t nlltura:lly nun, Old Glory,
wttb a capital 0 and a capital G, to
the breeze· In 80 luthuBtaltic a mall­
ner tbat I took the house by .torm.
] dilated on the greatl1es8 of our
country and on tbe respon.lblllMea 01
tbe man wbo .boul.. be called to
make Ita,law., till one 01<1 ,feUow ,from
a back county lot up and aald tbat
I b.d convtnced blm tbat It ..... too
hlg a lob for 10 younl a man al I wal
to tackle, ao he moved tbat tbe con·
vention Domtnate • man of more ex..
perlence; and, by lee, they did It."
H.rdly • Compllmant.
It I. aald tbat General Crlttendsn
uled to tell wltb groat II.. of ,,'hat
hll .mall IOn. tben elllht or nine yea ...
old. said to him a day or two arter
tbe battle of Cbtokamauga. 'the gen·
eral had ridden durldg tbe battle a
borse named Jobn .Ja,. tbat Wal a
great favortte with the 1It.tle fellow.
Tbe child. villtlni the camp, I.ked
alter tbe borae and WaH told tbat In
the nllbt be had act... ba<lly, In.llt·
Ing upon taktng bll rtder to t'be rear.
Tbe boy conlldered gravely a mo­
ment, tben, 'Ibaklng a remon.tratlnl
linger, crled:r
"Papa, that mUlt have bellD YOIlI
worlt. I know Jobn J.y woula neyel
11ave actad Ilk. tbat or bll own (r..
,,1111" t; .
'-- ��,--�.,,,_
"I'm never going to bave anything
more to do with the SOciety for tbe
Prevention of Cruelty to Animal.;" d..
clared a Brooklyn woman, Indignant·
ly, "I've bad one a !fair with them. It
happened when a cat In our nelllhbor·
hood gave birth to nva kltteDB and
then deserted them. None of u. want·
ed the !dttens so, a. I b.ve a pbone
In my house, It was auggelted tbat I
get the S. P. C.,A. to come and take
them away. I telepboned-and oucb a
lot of questtona a8 tbey asked!,
"'The, wanted to know my name and
the number of loy house; the numher
01 klttenl In tbe'lltler, and their gen·
der and color and breed; tbe day of
their birth and the number 01 daYI
since tbelr motber went away from
them. 01 course, tb�ae questions wore
tantaU&lni. because I couldn't see
what dUrerence It made. I thought
all tbey bad to do WRS to lend a man
up and take tbe kitten. away. Then
they aiked m. It I "a� married, Ilnd
how many cblldren I had; bow maIj,.
nelghhors were complaining 01 the kit·
tens and It the8e n,!lgbbora w .. re old
maldl. I thougbt tbey were very per­
sonal In tbelr questions. But I allo
I" ..red them all. Finally cam. a q......
lion tbat mad. me mad. 'Wbat Ia the
nama 01 tba cat that delenee! tb_
kitten." "a8 a.k....
II fJ'm aurs I don't know.' I repUed;
jBbe 11 no relation of mine,' and with
tbat I b.nllad tbe receiver on tbe hook.
And atter all ..e bad to pay a amall
boy to take tbol. kitten. a"a, and
dro,,� tbem."
You arecordially invited to attend the
Fall and Winter Rillinery
OpeningWHEN MICROBES· ARE BUSIESTAlthough N.II.r Dorm.nt, It H••
I••n Pro.ed They 'i.lle ap.ol.1
Hou ... 01 Actl.'ty,
Thursday and Friday
Sept. 2(Jth and 27th
;
A eelebr.ted Iclentllt bu made tbe
Intere.tlnl announcement that there
Bre more microbe. In tbe air at nine
o'clock In tbe mornlll, ....d at nine
o'clock at nllht' tban .durlnl any oth·
er perloda ot tbe day, He b.. allO
dlocoyered that tbe percentace of mi·
crob.. In tbe atmo.pbere Ia Ie.. .t.
three o'clock In tbe mornln, and th.....
o·clock In tbe afternoon tban lot an),
other time.. Tbe ezplallatlon ad·
...ne'" ror tbe partl.llty 01 the mi·
crobe lor nine o'clock a. m. and p. m.
t. that the IImtcrobe bout''' II con..
trollad by tbe. movement. 01 people.
From n.elo nine In the mornln, they
a... gotn, frem. their bome. to their
working place.. and lrom lI.e to nille
In tbe e�enlng they are apln IouI'
neyln, through tbe ItreeU, eltber
bomeward ilGulld or In _rob 01
pleaoare.
He noted th.t at or lbout Ilx
.
o'clock every mornlnl and even In,
tbere were Indication. 01 tbe ....
proacb of ·tbe microbe "rulh" bour.
From tbat time on until nine o'clock
tbe atmolpbere be<!ame more and
more crowded with germ. 01 all
kind., some had. some llood; and
tben, Immediately arter .nlne o'clock,
tbe tide began to ebb, until It ".a
II.BY. lowest round about tbree
O'Clock. According to bll reaearcbe.,
atter luncb II tb. nlelt Ume for I
Our Millinery Parlors repre.sent the best designers III
the world. Our .courtesy ts in constant attendance.
llrooks Simmons Compt(lny·
nap. ._
An.w.red to the N.m •.
Tbe t""o friends had been dlnlnl on
dice .... and .undry strsnge dlsbee at
the "Cedarl 01 Lebanon" cafe, In the
Syrian Quarter of New York. They
were drlnklnc tbelr colfee, tblck with
coal·black ,roundl, and wondering
"whetber they really enjoyed It," wben
Smlthere suddenly cried out: I
··Pataull Patau,!"
The walter hurr,led away, and came
back presently brtnllnl an ordinary
corkacrew,
'·1 wa. lUlt testing," aald Smltbers X
to bls companion, "'tbe trutb of tbe (:5
atory tbat tbe fll'lt corkscrew se'en In
Beirut was taken tbere by a Yankee.
It ·""88 a patented American contrap­
tion, and the Syrians were amazed at
Its coovenlence. They spelled out on
It the mystic words, 'Pat. Aug. 16, Photographer by Underwood & Under.
'76,' and took that to be tbe name 01 WOOd, N. Y.
the Implement. Now I believe the
Itory tbat ·pataug' I. Its name all over
tha Levant." 00000000000000000000000000000
/' Modern Aelop.
One day, tn the presence of the FoI.
tbe Tortolle was bragging to tbe Hare
of hi. ability a. a runner. The FnJ[
wal very derlatve of tbe Tortol8e'a pr�
teoBioDl, wbereupon the Tortotae.
wlnktn, at tbe Hare, olfered to bet
the Fox a cooalderable lIum at moneJ
that be could outrun tbe Hare. Tbe
FOJ[ 10lt no time In puttlnl up the
'money, and olf tbe contaetaut••tarted.
Tbe Hare took a bl, lead .t onee,"!iut
alter ,ettlnl comfortably out 01 .IIIlt,
wandered .way from tbe track and lel1
uleep. Tbe Tortol...."""rdlncly wu \
tbe ftrlt to reach tbe wlnnln, po.t.
Tbe FoJ[ went olf cureln, at tbe 10..
of his mOlley. and wben be had lone
tbe Tortolle divided bl. wtnnlnp wltll
the Hare. Ever Iinee tbat time bet,
tlng on race. bat been an uncertain
aport.-Llfe.
MONEY TO LEND.
111' WE LEND MONEY 0n improved farm lands in
'tl Bulloch county. ,If you need money this fall
Bud winter, place your application now. By tbis time you can tell how
your crop Will tUTn out. Our companies advise llS that there is strong
probability of a heavy demand for U10ney tbis fall, so place your appll.tion early. Ordinarily it takes from four to six weeks to negotiate a
10Ru-.considerably longer when there is a rush,
We will appreciate your business and give it proDlp� attention,
to the mindBRING
coziness and
lion. The Idea halls from the Orient,
where rooms are divided Into shad;y
nooks and corners. Here at home we
don't use q'uite so man;y of them, but one
hall opening
DEAL ®. RENFROE, Attorne;y.
Statesboro, Ga.
Sh. Exp.....d It.
"I Dever law sucb outrageoul Ie"",
Ice In ..11 my life," laid tbe w"m.n
at tbe 8xpreal otllce wtndow. "I've
been waltlnl bere tuly ball an bour
and not a 8t", 01 an employee have
I ...n. The bead. 01 tbll comp8ny
ou,bt to be notlfled 01 tbl. .xtreme
ne,lIpnee. It'. limply outrageou•. "
"'Wh.t would you like to .:op...... ,
madam?" laid a clerk who arrived at
lut.
"I'll U .... to expreu mr lympatllJ,"
replJed the womlUl �rtI7. and depan.
:� �.-':'_';: ,- '��:el ,;,;_- .�I·---:.;-
"
(
in a door frame or across a
makes things seem home;y.
Oriental
Come in and
designs and
will
RAC�ET STORE
A country excbange says, "Mr.
Silas Jenkins is �njoylng a visit
from his mother· in· law. " For Mr.
Jenkins' sake we bope it is true.
Miss Margery Chester, a petite
Nortb, Dakota maiden, bas marfied
a man by the name of Umpgazim.
gazowskinski. I,ove will do most
anything,
For Rent,
two 6·room houses, On� close in.
J. F. Fun.Ds,
-------
loo.k them over.
patterns in colors and prices that
dazzle the e;ye.
TIMES THE
ffflifPlt.� PRODIGAL
JUDGE
<J!y VAUC,HAN Kr;srm..
kll/.fT� BYJJ.lfzlY.lU
c�",,_ "'.1JNu ,..,.". c�
PUIJLISHED WEIllI{LY
oeoncu
REBELS IN fIGHT
WITH U. S. TROOPS
RACE LITTlE ITEMS Of tEORCIA CITIES
Indl
Illourll peanut crop I••horl b II
SEVERE FIGHTING BETWEEN U
country. crop 01 pennut politic. NAVAL FORCES AND THE
a "onder REVOLUTIONISTS
neka
Not
Is poker n
witb Borne 2,000 AM ERICANS IN
Women and Children Tortured In
Iraguan S Return to Rank
Barbarism
Anon Sh3W wl 0 n.vers that
en ""III flll men 8 shoes presuru
reten to Cblcngo \\ omen
WD,8 a foregone coucluston
Insurrection be bad planDed was at
an end Hue. bad de ..1t Ita death
blow Mor.over thougb
might be Impotent 10 deal wltb Mur
rall be oould not hope to ••cape the
vengeance of the poworful class be
bad plotted to destroy he would bave
to quit the country Ware gloated In
tbls Idea 01 cr....n Hight Tbank
God be bad seen tbe last 01 hlml
But as alway. bl. tbought. c..me
back to Betty Slo••on would walt at
Hick. place lor tbe man Murrell had
prcmtsed hlnl and lailing tbe me.
Benger for the signal ftre but thore
would bo neither and SI0180n would
be lelt to determine his own cour•• 01
acUon Ware lelt certain that be
"auld walt tbrough the night but a.
" Ire as the morning broke It no word
had roached blm he would send one
of hilt men acrOIS the bayou who must
learn of Murrell. arreat e.cape Hight
-lor In Ware. mind the.e tbree
events wefe Indissolubly asaoclated
The planter. teeth knocked together
He W88 bavlng a terrible acquaint
ance with lear Ita very depth. had
swallowed him up It was a black pit
In wblcb he lank trom horror to hor
ror He J>ad loot all Ialth In the Olan
which had terrorized hal! .. dozen
statea whlcb had robbed and mur­
dered with apparent Immunity wblch
had marketed It. hundr.d. 01 .tol.n
.Iave. H. had utterly collap.ed at
the Hrat blow dealt the organl • .,tlon
but he wa••tllI .eelng Murrell pallid
and shaken
A step sound.d In the ball snrl an
Instsnt later Hicks entered tbe room
without the formality of knocking
\Vare recognl;ted his presence with a
glance of Indifference but did not
sp.ak Hicks slo Iched to hlB employ
er s Ride and handed him a not. wblch
\_proved to be tram Fentress Ware
read and taBBed It aside
rt be wants to see me why don t
he come here? he growled
I reckon that old lellow they call
Judge Price has sprung sometblng
sudden on the colonel said Hick.
J-Ie was out here tbe Hr.t lhlng this
you d bRv. thougbt he
sldored .Ignall�g Be•• to return Sio.
80n must be told at Murrell I arrest
but be W&8 alck wltb apprebenstcn
some trap mtght have been prepared
tor him h. could not know aud the
lmpulae to aot loraook blm
He emote bls hand. together In a
hopeleas beaten galture ADd Mur­
rell had gone weak-wltb bll own
eyo. be bad leen It-Murrell-whom
he believed without lear He lelt that
he had been grievou.'y botrayed In
bls truat and .. bot rage poured
tbrougb bim At I..t he climbed In
to the ••ddle and .waylng Ilk. a
drunken man galloped olf
wben he reached tbe river road
he paused and scanned Its dusty Bur
tace Hues and his party bad t rrned
south when they Issued trom the vood
path No doubt M ITrell was bolng
taken to Mempbls Ware laughed
barably Tbe a ltlaw would be Ir.e
betore another dawn broke
He had baited near where Jim bad
turned bls team the prevlouo night
aft.r Betty and Hannibal bad lelt tbe
carrlsge tbe marks 01 the wheel.
were as plainly dl.tlnguljlhable a. tbe
more recent tratl lett by the tour men
and as be grasped the 81gnlHcance 01
that wide halC circle bl••ense 01 II)
jury overwhelmed blm again He
hoped to live to see Murrell hanged!
He wa. so complet.ly lost In bl.
bitter reOecUons that he bad been un
aware at a mounted man who was
coming toward blm at a swllt gallop
but now he heard the steady pounding
of hools and startl.d by the sound
an wont to attend the tuner-at at
motber III law and found her alive
d Yet Borne peal le ure not anlls00d
th.lr lot
tl1J tbere 18 nothing to sbow that
�ntbetlc rubber tiro will b.
per or lost any longer than tho
d YOIl bave always bought
.tlmulatlng the thyroid gland will
e men taller actenuats ol:ght to
able to lap something or 0 her to
• Wen wiser handsomer n d bet.
"&delpbla judge I. at a loss to
whether a lobster Butters" hen
boiled but It Is a well known Inct
a Jobster Burrera wben be
e , (
en m.e dolled up In tbe ne"
Ityle Og leal Adam no doubt
a letter to the newspaper com
Inl about the shocklt g .Iyle. 01
day
lWENTY PERSONS INJUREDoe a New York man hRII cslab
a farm to r.lse butte file. It Is
nable to luppose that BOrn. oth.r
wUl loon atart to railing butter
I...
Paslenger Train Plunges Through an
Open Switch
Lexington I\y - r va pe sons r(
falull) h J ed a d elgl teen otl er.
more 0 less serlo ily InJ red h I
Louisville and Nasi ville passenger
trnln No 37 boUi d Irom ClncllJl ntl
to lhe 60 Itll pi I ged lilro Igh n open
s\\ Itch El q Iarter of a mHe north or
Klsel ton hy t! ro'rng tbe enginefrom tl 0 track to anothe and ,\ reck
II g eight Irelght cars on n sid ng The
fatally Inj Ired e Flren an Josel h
Fa IkOJ er 01 COllngton Ky and En
Illn��i.. � Isl£..91 Par s Ky
All of the "b ndM \ eie laken 10
f'!orls on a special relief I aln Tile
!�5I[!'ngel u'iitn \VaS riling at a
good at. of Sl eed vhell It str ck the
section "here double t Rcklng Is h
PI ogress The s vllch as left open
by some one 'lose tdent ly l\as not
been flxed RI d the passenge tra n
ran r III tilt Into IJle c t of fre ght
cars" hleb we e left standing on the
siding by "ark cre s TI e baggage
car ,'as h lied (rom the track and Lhe
engine almost completely vrecked
The pR8senge s In the coacbes behind
sl\lfered lhelr Inj rles by being sl ai,
erl l p by the le,.lfic Impacl
WID prescnt herewith portraits or the three leadh gentries
fast t�:v;��:teed which h. hopes will land him at the goal said
be-
d to the lI.t 01 pesslml.ts tbe
wbo la8t .prlng bought an ex
ve lawn bo.e "Ith money that
Igbl bave used In pur.ult 01
re
ENTER SUIT AGAINST TRUST I SWEARS TO KILL AMERICANS THE NEW NEWSPAPER LAW
H tchcock Doesn�e Law But Says
He W /I Str ctly En
force It
GOVERNMENT IS SEEKING TO DIS
SOLVE INTERNATIONAL HAR
�, VESTER COMPANY
IF THE UNITED STATES SENDS FIRST RETURNS MUST BE MADETROOPS IN THE MEXICAN UNDER THE NEW LAW BY
REPUBLIC
rlngtoD slowly
Yes answered Ware In a hoarse
whisper My Ood Carrington I m
heart sick she has been like a daugh
OCTOBER 1 1912
CHAPTER XXV (Continued)
Hues cried Murrell In astonish
ment tor the man co fronting 11m
was the Clan 8 m88scnger who should
have been speeding aerOSH the state
TOB8 til your bands Murroll sa(d
Hues quietly
One ot the other mon spoke
You are under arrest
Arrest
You are waoted tor nigger stenl
Ing said tbe man Stili Murrell did
not seem to comprehend He looked
a.t Hues In dull wonder
What are you doing here' be
asked
Waiting to arre.t you-aln t that
plain' said Hues with a grllD smile
The outlaw. hand. dropped at bls
side limp and h.lpless With sorue
Id.a that he might attempt to draw
a wasilon ono of the men took hold
at him but Murrell waH nerveless to
bl. touch hi. lace had gone a gbast
Iy white ..nd was streaked with tb.
markings ot terror
Well by thunder crl.d the man
tn utter amazement
Murrell looked into Hues tace
YOU-you- and the words tblck
ened on his tongue becoming an tn
articulato murmur
It s all up Tohn said Hues
No Bald Murrell recovering him
selt Yo 1 may as �ell turn me loose
-yo 1 clln t 81 rost me
I ve dot e it answered Hues [ve
been on your trncl ror six months
Ho" about tbl. fellow' asked the
man whose pistol still covered Ware
Hues glanced toward tho planter and
shook his bead
Where are yo going to take me'
a.ked MUlrell quickly Again Hue.
,a Ished
Yo I II find that out In plenty 01
time RJld then your friends caD pass
the word around II tbey like now
you 11 come with me
Ware neither moved nor spoke as
Hue" and his prisoner passed back
along the path Hues with hi. hand
on Murrell s shoulder and one at his
companiolls claBO at his heels while
the third man led olf the outlaw s
Tho Plantor', Kneo. Knocked To gother
ter to m.-I- be 1.11 sllont mop- owned Belle Plain There was a
ping his fnce couplo at strangers with him and be
I think 1 understand your teellng had me tn nnd fired questions at me
said Oarrlngton giving him a level tor ball an hour then be biked olf
glance up to The Onk.
Then yO) 11 exc 18e me and tbe Murrell 8 been arrested said Waro
planter clapped sp Irs to his horse In a dull level voice Hicks gave him
Once he looked back over hlB shaul a glance of unmixed astonishment
der he saw tbat Carrington had not No
moved Irom the spot wbere theYt had Yes by God
met Who d risk It?
At Bell. Plain War. lound his Risk It' Man he almoat lalnted
neighbors In posseSSion at the place dead away-a damned coward Hell
They gre.ted him Quietly and spoke How do you kno v this' asked
In subdued tone. 01 their sympathy Hlcl s appall.d
When he could Ie sh¥t blmsell In I r vas ,Ith him "bel he WIIS takhis t oom He had experienced a day
I
en-it was H es- the man be trusted
of maddening aDxlety bo bad not more than an) other \Vare gave
slept at all the vrevtouB night In the overseer a ghastly grin and ,as
mind Bnd body he was worn out and sllent but In that silence he hearq
now h. was plunged Into lhe thick of the dr mmlng of his 0\ n hen.rt He
this sensation He must keep control vent aD I toll) a I to save him
of himself sell John Murrell vIII Implicate the
He sought to loracast the happen
I
rest of usl w. ve go� to g.t blm frr..
Ing. of the next lew bo Ira Murr�,11 s al d then by bell-we oug�t a klodl,
frlelds would break Jail lor blm tbat blm In tbe b.ad be Is t [fit toll'.
Is One of Seve at to Be Held Rebel Leader Zapata ISluel a Proc aVar cus C t es Through mat on F lied With Bloodyout Country Threats
Chicago -Taltl g of testm any In
lhe gO\ e nment s t to dls"al e
fnternnU01 al Hn, ester company
$140000000 co pOi at on charging
Ith a ,Ialutlon of the Sherman anti
tr st In as beg n here before Spe
cia} Exam ner Robe t S Ta)lor
Clarence S F nk general 1 auager
of the carla at on \\as the first WIt
"ashlnglon - Pos\inasler
Hitchcock Iss ed nst uct ons
ylng Into elfeet lhe ne
ding to one estimate It costs
• 1ear to hep 8 b1droplane
lulon ODe could keep a
phnl for tbat Bum 811d not
"alt ttie trouble Thelt 01 $55000 Myst I es Bank
Pensacola Fla -A packnge can
tllnll!:; $55000 II yslerlo sly dlsnp
pea etl In tral Bit fran the First NR
1I0nui ballk In tllS clly to o[ficlals of
lhe La Is Ille and Nasi II e ra lroad
at Flam lton Aln rt e money as
part of Il sh pmellt of $75000 ute ld
ed as a pal roll and v s h bills 01
small denominations Reports ere
current that the estbo nd La Isville
and NasI Ille train had been held p
and robbed bit tlls as emphnt cal
Jy denied lJj rollron I orficlDls I ele
Private detecthes and spec nl agents
of Ihe raIl oad nnd So Itl ern �-:Xp ess
companj are 1 el e In est gaUng the
affair
., a Brooklyn woman had run
Ule Iblrty H.e week. on $56 ber
d lelt ber sa)lng that .h. waR
fit 10. a poor man Evidently
IIrfed tbe brute
been eslabll.hed that tbe an
lD,ypUane had the bookworm
..plte all their wisdom they ap
tly laoked thymol and epsom
d-V<lry bad-Sign 01 tbe time.
t ""nvlot...re gaining tb••:rm
bar of juaUce by "rltlng bad
o ear 01 ju.Uc. by writing bad
bile I. alarming
tiarvcater Trust Suit Postponed
Oh cago Phe tal' g of test many
I the gm er 11enl sst fa t1 e lis
601 tlo 1 at the I tel nat onnl Ho ves
ter company as postponed til Oc
tobc," 00 nsel fa tl e def.. Innts
�taled 01 e 01 tbe compan) s altar
neys as III and Rnot! e as I Call
fornla alld Ihat it as impossible 10
get Ie, counsel fnmllar \ Ith tbe CaseEngllsb phy.lclan sa vs tbat Inar. tbe majority 01 the peopl�
b wl11 be Insane Judging by
IJtlcal argllment. a lot 01 them
have to walt that long
midst at new seDsatioDs and
development.. tbe unloaded
til BUn kllnng Its victims In tbe
Id la.bloned way
<len 51 r ng Ilcl opened a case of
al able mlnlatu es at the �I se m of
I"lne \ Is Dn 1 el C l,avery stole $'
000 a th of nit heasures according
to his ad nlssions In co rt The rob
bery Is 1I e fi sl of t! e kin I vi leh
hns OCCl TIed a.t the m Seum Just
ho v La, ery gained possess on of the
secret of tI e sp Ing Is still a myster)
His a rest folio ed an attempt to dis
pose of son e or the n rtlcles n a po vn
shop
Presently the dlstru t clatl.r 01
hoofs vas borne to Ware s enra--only
that the n Iracle of courage and dar
Ing he had half eXI octed had not hap­
pened M Irren lor all his vlld boast
Ing was like other men like hlmsel!
His bloodshot e) es slid around In
their sockets There across the sun
lit slr.tch 01 vat"r wns Betty-the
thought 01 her brat ght him to quick
choking terrors The vhole fabric of
crl ne by I Ich he had been b.neHt.d
In the pnst or had expected to proHt
In tbe lulure seemed lOI pIIng In Ipon
hi n but his mind ell lobed one 1m
portant fact H lOS If h. kl ew of
Betty 8 lIsrtppearal ce did not can
I ect Murrell with It Ware .ucked In
oon lort betwee" his t vltchlng lips
Stealing nlggers No one would be­
lieve that b. a plant.r had a band In
ths.t, nnd. or a brlel Instant be can
horae
rata nEld his I resence of mlDd hen 1 e
<]1scovered bls brother I rederick try
Ing to commit s Ilclde by hanging the
Istler ould no v be alive It Is be
lie e I
1 be Jail aln t built that II
blm muttered Hlcka
h. cnn t be
agreed Ware And be II never be
bra Igbt to trial no lawyer will dare
al'l ear against him no jury will dar.
to tlud him g llity but there. Hues
"hat aboul him? He paused Tbe
two men looked at eacb other
long moment
Where did thoy carry the
lain'
I don t know I
It look. Ilk. the Olen
hell Hred hol.-but .hucks
will b. easier than to ftx Huea '-and
while they re «xing lolks they d bet
ter not overlook that old I.llow Price
He s got somo notlon about Fentress
and the boy Mr Hlcka did not can
alder It necessary to explain tbat he
was hlm.ell largely reeponelbl. lor
tbl.
How do you know tbat' demand
ed \Vare
He a. gOOd a. • ..Id 80 Hick.
looked uneaally at tbe planter He
knew hlmselt to b. compromised Tbe
stranger named Cavendlsb bad lorced
an admission trom him that Murrell
would not condone It It came to bll
knowledge He had also acquired a
very proper and wholesome toar at
Judge Sioc rm Price He .tepiled cia••
to Ware. side What 11 come 01 the
girl Tom '1 Can yo I fig Iro that a It'
he que.tloned .Inklng hi. voice al
most to a whisper B Jt Ware was In
capable at speech again his terrors
completely over vheln ed him t
reckon you 11 have to flo 1 "'nother
overseer I m going to strike out tor
Texas said Hicks
Ware s eyes met his for an Instant
He bad thougbt 01 Hight too Willi
stili thinking 01 It but greed was a.
much a part of hlB t ature as fear
Belle Plain was a prize not to b. IIgbt.
Iy CRst aside and It was almost his
He lurched acrOBS the room to the
"Indow II he were going lo nct. the
sooner be did so the belter and gain
A reslite tram his feRrs The road
do:vn the coast slid away before his
heavy eyes he marked each turn
then a palsy of fear shook blm bls
heart beat against his rlb� and he
stoo,d gnawing bls lips while be gazed
up at the sun
Do you g.t what I .ay Tom' I
am going to quit these part. .ald
�:���w War. turned .Iowly Ira I" tbe
A I rlgbt Hicks You mean you
want me to settla with you 18 that
It' he asked
Yes I m going to I.ave wblle I
can maybe I can t later on aald
Hicks stolidly He added I am go­
ing to start down the C08st as soon
as It til ns dark and betore It a day
again III have put tbe good miles bo­
tween me and these parts
You re going do vn the coast'
and Ware was again conscious at tbe
q Ickened b.atlng 01 bls heart Hicks
nodded See you don t meet up wltb
John Murrell sa.ld Ware
III take that chance It seems a
heap better to me than staying bere
Ware looked from the window The
shadows were lengthening adr088 the
lawn
Better start DOW Htck9 be ad
vised
I II walt unUl It �urns dark
You 11 need a horse
I vas going to help mysell to one
This ain t no Hmo to stand on cer&­
many said Ricks shortl)
SlosBon shouldn t be leCt In the
lurch like thls--or your brother 8
folks-
I hey II have to ngure It out for
the 1 sel ves same as n e rejoined
Hicks
Yo J can stop there as you go by
No said Hicks I n.ver did be
lIeve In this damn foollsbn.ss about
the girl and I won l go near George s
I don t ask you to go there you
can give them the signal tram the
head at the bayou All ( want Is tor
you to stop al d light a nre on lhe
shore They II know what that means
III give you a horse and Hlty dol
lars for the Job
Hicks eyes sparklod but he only
said
Make It twice that and maybe we
CRn deal
Racked and tortu ed W t. e hesl
tated but lhe sun was sill ling Into
the west his windows blazed with
the hot IIgbt
(TO Bill CO'" tI'fUIJ:D)
Their Romance
He loves me 1 e loves me not
said Maud Muller 8S she went through
the garden plckh g PQtato bugs all the
potato plants
He lavas me
She picked a potato bug
He 10\ es me not
Sh. gathered n other potato bug
A tl rlfty girl lorsooth declar.�
the Judge Instead 01 playh g thai
game \I Ith daisy petals she plays Ii
with potato bugs
Hel P opos.d they were marriedand I the recall does not go Int,
e oct Wey II daub lesa Uoa b�Pflll1
�
ONlCDKJR
�
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And now I. the day
The O"tll' com....
Aero.. the ba,.
The. to..... lIu....
A merry IOna
From oVlrhead
Come JWDP alon..
Get out 01 bed I
And a. he wtelda
His ml.htJ rakell
Acro.. thllr fteldl
Each oYltp,r waklll
And huten. on
All glad and brl,ht.
To grt!et the dawn
01 appetite
Tho oyeter may
Be cold and pum
Aeros. the bay
But let him com.
We I make him ariD
Betore our "Un
He II open In
The broadeat Imile..
Thl. I. Ih. dar
TI e oratlr oom..
Fu I lITO\fn and p.)'
Our JOY h. Iura..
We II aladly IC&Il
Thl. O),lter plant­
Eat all ... can-
Can wh,t we. can t:.
HatlO"
Tbe laurel wreath and the OBl'lle".
medal mUll 118 award8!f to Human
LICe Otber inaguln.. lliv, an
nounc.d tho lut novel" by David
Grabam PblllllM "ut Human Llflt
com•• oul wltb a lIarlq lltatement
tbat It will not hav. a ltory by Mr
Pbl11lp. It IUpportl thll atatem'Dt
by a letter from Mr Phlllllll I&:rtnl
tbat b. badn I the tIme to wrlle a
story tor thaI malUlDe but mlPt
eventually do one
The Vlllig. Cutup.
The village wit 18al. hlmBelf at the
Ea.ter .oclill table
One oy.ter-lwo 10UPS h� IUrll..
to the waltrolfl
Now tbe wal tr... hal her 011'11 opIn.
Ion of blm and tbe Joke Wltbout.o­
Ing to the /'IlobeD 10 slye lb. order,
she raise. her voIce .0 that It la burd
over the ball and remarka
One lob.t.r-two 10UIII
r
AI They U"del'8tood Him
My trlends laid the dootor •• h.
stood betor. the atl8llU,e aU�leDoa.
1 am tull 0' uncertainty
Here a number of boarding llouaa
people In the front row. looked at
eacb other .lgnIOc ..ntly and boanel1
whlsper.d
Orvili. II Found
Our vallan� army Dr v lun eer
.Ieutbs I. called olf the lral Or 0 ...
vl11e Brown :t«r J H O,,'fjillah or
Ohlc ..go dlBcovered the veneB In hlB
.crapbook a'l.d has ent them to UB
The .everal flvbo bave re4ue.ted that
tbey he r,�pr!,nt�d may look �or �em
within a fewVclay..
-�--
motoroycllslality may some­
e the gtrl �e�ited.
lebar to ell
IIlII to prefer
look dark'to tbe
un, tb� been bla�ked.
! ,"ayntbeUc" 1---
�per ,or 1.8t icular merit in
you �'.11 around you
stimulating .'
e men t.lle--
able to tap .g is bigb, but it
, men wlBellg to bury your
(OoPY1'ICht, !BIB, by A••oclat.� Literary
• Pre•• .)
lItlss Blythe Halpin should have had
more seale than. to go to an astrolo­
gist In the lIrst pia"" and hand out a
dollar In her band, and In the next
place ahe should have known better
thaD to believe What the woman told
her tho etaro were going to dl,b out
tor her beneftt.
"You are going to he dreadtully em.
barras.ed r"
"You are gOIDg to meet a Itgbt.blLlr.
ed man with blue eyes."
"You 'Won't like him at lIrst., but
later oa you wtll marry 'htm."
"You will be very happy."
"Th'e blue-eyed man Is �Imo.t In
lava with another girl, but he wtll
turn to yOU,"
"The ataro cannot lie. They alway.
tell the truth. Ne:rt."
Fred Ward handed out hla dollar
hall an hour later ....d waa told: .
"You think 10U are In Ion with a
IIrl with a turn·up DOM, hut It la· onl1
a passtng faney."
"You Will meet aDd .Iove a IIrl with
101d·1I1led front.leeth."
•
"She wUI almoat hate you at tlrot
Ilgbt, but do not he dl.oouraged."
"You wUI live In a Vln&ehul cottage
after marna••.
"
"But what's the matter with & two­
atory and b.lement1" a.ked Fred as
his hand was dropped.
"Do not prelume to dictate to the
atar. In their ooune.r" 'Was the reply.
"But aren't they rolng to haVe my
lottery Ucket bit tbe capital prise?"
liThe stars ha.ve spoken, sir! It
"Mlgbt little _aklng for a dollar .
I'd talk bal! an hour tor bait the caah.
However, I'll go out and Dnd the girl
I'm to be almost haled by."
And he found her. It waa an Icy
wtnter's day. Miss Blytbe bad come
out to do a hit ot shopping and calion
the astrologlst. Every shoe store car­
rles a stock of ladles'· rubbers, and
every lady bUYB a pair or two and lays
them away In camphor bails. At jeuat,
they Dever wear them when It can
I .
Ie," 8aY8 an--
Ion of the s. bas a wealtb of
Ilean uride·ys mean tbat itprelslons '
, :--1--
badelphla Ju, sharp tongue
...hether a a swath as a
boiled. but It I,
• lobs\er su'
e. �ie�d carrying
n Blve doll�' witb milk of
Ityle ft, le.1
a letter to th
I about the --.
day.
. 0 believe some
ck Jobnson's
lie a New 'y I
a farm to ra'__
nabie to .U.� double the
...UI soon , :�r '
I.... IS. Well there's
"How D.... You, 81rl­
poaslbly he avoided. Mia. Blythe bad
neVer tbought of her.. She 'Went .Ud·
Ing and sUpping, and Just as R )'OUng
man was pal81ng her down abe came
Ulle a ripe apple. It was a ·kerchug of
a .drop. It waa a drop on Ice, and ber
!lat waa bounced off. Sbe also telt
hoob and eyes give ;W8Y. But It wa.
a IIraceful tall. She didn't claw the
air nor scramble Dor turn a hand.
•prlng. It was a nloe graceful tall.
ODe that caused the young man who
belped ber up to ••y:
I'] don't believe that one womRn tn a
thousand can beat It!"
"How dare you, air!" was hIssed. at
him.
"But you didn't want to sit tbere all
the afternoon, did you?"
Yes. tbere WIUl tbe IIght-balred, blue·
eyed young man!
Yes, tbere "'as the girl wllb the
gold·Olled teetb!
.
The astrologlst had bit the mark
right in the center, nnd no precious
Ume bad been wasted.
M,'. Fred picked up Miss Blyth's bat
and handed It to ber. Had be known
bow be would have pinned it on her
head.
UI don't. thank you, efr!"
"Oh, there's no need!"
And thus tbey met and thus they
parted. The astrologlst had said tbat
she would be dreadfully embarrassed.
Hadn't she been? The womnn of the
.tor. bad .ald that the girl would al·
most bate the blue·eyed man at firs
.Ight. Gee, but dldn't she want lo claw
his smiling lace! To most young ladles
It Is utterly Impossible to get up from
a toU ond walk away wit.h proper dig·
nlty, but Mis. Blythe made a very
good attempt.
Mr. Ward was in the real estate
business. He passed OD to attend to
his borgaln oules, but 08 be beaded
for bls office be iI'lrld to himself:
"Yes. , thougbt I loved'anotber, but
I was wrong. )t's 'the girl wlLb Lbe
golden toot.b I love nd am going to
marry,"
Mr. Ward did not ack cheek. No
real estat.e mao does. It be b&so't got
It he makes a tint tallure. Therefore.
be didn't let 24 hour. elapse belore
calling on MI.a Blytbe. For the small
sum ot ten cont. a small boy had rol·
lowed her borne and mo.rked �.o�'n
.treet and number. Tbe ugent inten·
ed to alII: It u. 1101118 wa tor ule,
I
WALKING COSTUME OF SERGE ... ....
Severely PI. In, but With Elemen'- of I _ .� I
�:�:��:::::::::�I::�t���b aall Furn!ture 1our mode would be most smart Innavy serge. .The sklrt hOB a wl.de panel at tront,set on with a Iwr,allDOd Beam. whlcb Is
I "Furniture" at our store implies every- 1thing that is needed to complete the
I
horne furnishings. We can supply
'Iyour every want. 'Our pnces arelower for many reasons. Our coonec-
fion :vith several big man ufacturers
enables us to buy at a very low rate.
Our policy of "many sales at small
profits, rather than a few sales at
large profits," is really the key to the
/
sdlution as to why we sell high grade
furniture at prices usually asked for
the cheaper �rades.
Full carload of the very newest Iines­
'Room Suites, Cbittorobes. Side Boards,
Sofas, Tables, 'Rockers, etc.-just now
arriving; be sure to see them.
trfmmed part way up wlth butt... and I
loops.
I'
Tbe coat Is curate cut at the neck
and bas wrapped Beams to correspond
with skirt; It msteus down center,
where buttons and holes are sewn very
closely together.
Hat 01 black satin, trimmed with
J h WbO�:t�:I��er:;:::;�d: 4\!, yards sergelon' l·llcox
46 Inches wide, 3 dozen buttons, 4 ¥.a
yards silk or sattn for llning coat.
�U:e����I�N:OI�:ng�:�b:���r�e: • FUR'NITURE
Show Elfe.,", That May Bo
i.:0rth Mal"n �tCalled Barbaric. .
.
•
The oriental note pre\'alltng I" �he
������., ,••••••recent fnsbions IB making Itselt rett- .among the embroideries; these In de- •
sign and coloring are more or leas bar­
barJc, someUmes more' weird than
beautiful. They are exeeuted In wool
crewel or stlk on net. chiffon silk o�
allY soft material. Embroideries In
vivid coloring IntrodUCing jeweled et.
tects are extremely striking wben
done on dutl gold or stiver lace or
net.
White blouses trimmed with bands ot
tbe eas�.rn embroidery. are curiously
rlcb and etrectlve wben cleverly de­
signed. 'Heavy bands from 1"0 to 2.
Inohes in depth trim tbe skirts ot the
most elegant gowns; a touch of the
oriental embroidery is introduced upon
the collar and cuff. of sutt•.
Beads. and embroideries remain
fashionable. but are totally dltrerent ---.iiii!!!!!!!��-----1n type from those of last season.
Beads of wood, cry.stal Bnd porcelain
are combined with aUk, wool or cben�
llIe to produce orlenLaI effecta In
color and design.
Oriental embroidery gives tbe broad.
est Bcoue for elaborateness in design.
material and color. ·It cannot be too
gorgeous, and wonderful color schemes
may be obtained by cry�tal brilliants,
giving tb� jewel·llke tones so attrac­
tive in material� of the orient.
Automobiles are traveling tbe
pace tbat kills-pedestrians. A Pittsburg ben bas laid a five.
yolk egg. Someone bas to' do
sometbiug to keep up tbe reputa­
tion of tbe old towe-but say, if
tbat egg sbould ever become over.
ripe tbe graft exposure smefI would
naver be noti�ed, .
Tbe man who was sent to the
insane asylum because he insisted
tbere were twenty in tbe family,
wblle tbe court found tbere was
only he and bis wife, may bave
figured tbat his wife was 2 and be
was tbe o.
Don't Rent!
Buy a Home or Farm from
GRINER ®. HUGHES
Brooklet, Ga.
SPECIAL FOR SHORT TIME.
Oue J3·acre tract iu town ofBrooklet with good house. Price$2.000: terms easy.
on �.avanuab and Statesboro auto .mo lie road. Price for quickbUyer, $25 per acre. TERMS.
No. 59.-·A very desirable farm'only 69 acres, 25 cleared; 2 dwell:Ings and outhouses; a bargain fora small farmer "I 800
terms.
. fP,
I
on easy
2 lots in Stateshoro cheap. These
lots. are owned by farmers wbo waut
to Invest 10 more farms and willsell chea�; each lot contain, � ofan acre; In good residence section
I
.
FARMS. No. 60.-A special; and ;;;-;;-;;)!agree Wllb liS wben yOU see it 422100 acres. all ill woods· timber acres, 100 cleared, at lea�t 200would pay for �Il. if prop�rly ban. more ca b Idied, thiS land JOins railroad rigbt. b 'f
n e c eared; plenty of tim·
of·way; can be bought cbeap. �r; properly handled to pay forpace; a good range for stock' 10.cated Oil clayed road I � "1235 acres with 75 acres ;u bigh fr?nll Brooklet; one 2.;tury h��s�sstete of cullivation; good tl·rube'r· Wil lwo good tena It b 'b' d . louses. Stol'a Ollt 3 I1Illes from Brooklet: witl; au lblllk-at $25 per acre.a ver:; good dwelling aud all good'oUlblllldlDgs, teuant bouses, etc. NIf you want a real farm tbis is it I' bOo 61.-15C acres; 50 acres illfor $27.50 per acre. Ilg state of cultivation,50 acres1110re can be easily cleared' \ one�ood .7·rool1l bUilding, bar� andOlltblllldtngs; good wire fe . fi
range f nee, llleor stock; localed on Millcreek, 2 � llIiles from Brooklet.
\Ve must disagree with tbe scien.
tists who says ki!'sing causes di!":�
ease. Kissing, however I is a djs�
ease itself wit,-!;some people.
is compou;"ded with the utmost care, under the personal
supervision of expert chemists, and alwaya insures
uniform quality and best resulta.
losist on h.vinll it. All .ood Grocers sell it. f
-
Oue choice house and lot on
corner; very large lot witb goudbarn, all other olltbuildings; a bar.
gall?; owner bas moved, reason for
selhng.
f
CitY.-One bOllse and lot in cityo
.
§tatesboro. This is a g d Iwltb wate l' 00 lome
c .
.
r, Igbts �nd all necessaryon"enlences. II Interested, 1V0uidpal yOll to IUvestigate.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
(Next Door to Postoffice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
No. 58.-Farl1l. r21 acres, 65acres clear:=d; 2 settlel1Jents in good60lllnlllUlty; 2 miles from Brooklet;Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed
vVe have several other farms I' bparties prefer not to ad vertise t�Ve llC i�e call sell. you, pu tnear the best little tOWll wl'th tl m'b you wan.t a farm, le est sch I . Bcounty, or a home or business lot t I 00 In. ullochwe have. OWll, et us show you what
Stuff.
t1T We carry a line of Fetd Stuff, and give out.of-town
�I. orders special attention. q Our drays give prompt
delIvery to the city trade. CU Give us a trial order.
Phone 1,71 GRINER ®. HUGHES
Bt,-ooklet. Ga. .
r--II---IIIIIiaao!a-----I-----------IIf�=i
I Fall Styles For Me
I
I
I
-
J
HANK OP STATESBORO
OAPrrA:L, ••• '7«5,000
BURPLVIii. I I 40.000
E:18-rAB:LISHE:D 189 ....
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
•
• J. L. COLEMAN'
President S. C. GROOVER
Cushier
DlRI!CTORS:
a. L. SMITH J. 1.. MATHJ!WS B. T. OU·tLAND
w. C. PARKER S. C. GROOvaR
W. H. RI.I.IS
J. L. COUtMAN
TJ:IE Bank that has been �oing a safe and conservative bus­mess for 18. years, and \Vlll appreciate your bank account.
week from a month's outing at
Hot Springs, Ark.
City Court Notice.
City and County Turner-Alderman.
Mr. Marion Turner and Miss
Miss Alic� Warren is spending Addie Alderman were uuited in
awhile witb ber parents in Tifton. marriage this morning at tbe bome
!lir. J. G. Blitcb returned last
of Rev. T. J. Cobb, who officiated,
The bride is a daughter of Mr.
Remer Alderman, and the groom a
son of Mr. N. W. Turner. Both
Miss Eulamae Blewster, of Fort are estimable young people.Valley, is tbe guest of per cousin,
Miss-Pearl Holland.
Parties interested will take notice
that in the city court next week,
only criminal cases will he tried on
Wednesday and Thurday. The
quarterly term civil docket will be
taken up Friday morning.
H. B. STRANGE, Judge.
Mrs. D. Friedman left yesterday
morning for a month's visit with
relatives in New York .
Miss Ethel Mitchell returned
Monday from a visit of several days
with friends in Claxton.
Mr. W. M. Oliver returned Mon· Portal .1'1ethodisls 10
day to bis bome at Valdosta after
a week's visit with relatives bere. 'Dedicate New Church
The new bouse of worship recent­
Iy built at Portal by tbe M thodist
denomination will be dedicated on
the second Sunday in Ocfober."
Dr. J. E. Dickey, of Emory College,
will preacb tbe dedicatory sermon,
and it is expected tbat tbere will t�
a large attendance.
The new cburcb is one of tbe fin­
est in tbe country, and is tbe pride
of tbe people of tbat denomination.
Tbe cost of tbe building was ap·
proximately $2,000, and it is ex·
pected to bave the entire indebted·
ness discbarged by tbe time of ded·
ication.
Mrs. C. S. Martin and daugbter,
Miss Eva, will leave Friday for a
week's visit witb relatives at Ella·
belle.
Too much stock! Special prices
for ninety days. Come and see.
Metter Hdw. Co.
Dr. H. R. Tarver, of Oliver, is
in tbe city today on business. He
was formerly a resident of States·
boro, and finds a cordial reception
here.
Prof. B. H. Culbretb returned
yesterday to Broxton, after a
weeks' visit to Statesboro on busi·
uess. He will commence scbool at
Manor next week for tbe fall .1'1rs. 'Brannen's Aula Safe
term. 'In Savannah Garage
Dr. E. W. lJeLoacb bas accepted
a position as druggist in Lively'S Tbe big
"Winton Six" automo·
Drug Store, relie\'ing Mr. Geo. bile, the property
of Mrs. C. W.
Lively, wbo was forced to cbange Brannen,
about which tbere was
his occupation on account of bis some little
uneasiness tbe first of
healtb. tbe week, was found safe in a Sa·
Mr. S. M. Dekle returned Thurs.
vanuab garage yesterday.
Messrs. C. W. aud Harvey Bran·
doy from Cbicago wbere be bas.,
nen, who are now at Hot Springs
just completed a course in engrav· for an outing, bad used tbe macbine
ing. He will continue in the em· to go to Savannab. Lonnie Ray
Ploy of bis brotber, Mr. D. R. bad gone along as driver, and was
Dekle, of tbis city, and will be in expected to bring it back Saturday.
cbarge of this department. After reacbing Savanuah, bowever,
Mr. O. W. Horne purcbased this be decided to go on witb tbe Messrs.
week from Hon. G. S. Johuston a Brannen to Hot Springs. There·
oue.balf acre tract on Nortb Main upon
the car was stored at a garage.
Fearing tbat some misbap had
street, upon wbicb be will build at. befallen tbe car aud driver, Mrs.
an early date. Tbe trade was per· Braunen was quite a little worried
fected tbrougb J. F. Fields, tbe unlil it was fouud yesterday.
real estate mau, and the price was
$3,150. .1'1inimum
'Rate for Lights
Fixed at $1 Per .1'1ont"
l1edicines, Chemicals, Patent l1edicines.
and 'Fancy Goods. Perfumery, Colognes, Soaps,
.
Hubter, Pearce & Baltey, tbe
substautial reliable aud energetic
factors, of Sav�ooah, offer you the
same excellent service tbat bas
conviuced maul' others of tbe bene·
fits of marketing colton tbrollgh
\ them. Until you bave tried tbem,
l perbaps you are neglecting an op·
portunity to realize Dlore for your
cotton t ban beretofore. Tbey
respectfully solicit your consign·
ments.
.
._----
Powders. Combs. &c.
Rubber Goods, Syri�ges, Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast
Pumps, Bands, etc.; Hair B:llsbes, Clothes Brushes, Tooth
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc.
Your patronage is always appreciated, and no matter how
small yOllr tJurchases, you may rest assured it will be.our
coustant aim to sell you the best goods that can be obtamed
and at reasonable prices. f
Druggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
1Jig Showing 'of the Latest Novelties in .l1en's Wear
Fresh from the 1Jest .l1akers ��: �
I"
Now is the Best Time to see the NewFashions-Come:
'Our New Fa�1 Stock is here ready Cor your inspeC!i�I
-
I
The styles are all advanced and of the
exclusive models and
suits being. fresh from
within the last two weeks.
patterns, these
the tailors'
Weare also showing the greatest line of Hats, Shirts
and Neckwear we have ever shown:
i 1Joyden and W. L. Douglas Shoes
/...
in all the new shapes.
---------------------1'---------------------
1JULLOCH DRUG CO.
STATES'lJO'RO, GA.
At a recent meeting of tbe city
council, a resolution was adopted
wbich means increased revenue for
tbe water and Iigbts department,
and iucidentally increased expense
f;r a number of palrons of tbis
department. This consists of tile
adoption of a minimum rate of $1
per montb for l;gllts, regardless of
the amount of electricity used.
Heretofore there bas beeu a fixed
Deltle-Holland. cbarge of 25 'cellts per montb
Miss Mabel Dekle and Mr. Wal· for meter reut anel I J cents
ter Holland were united ill marriage per kilowatt bour for iigbts.
Sunday last at Mettlr, Jndge G. In many instances only two
R. Trapnell officiating, or tbree kilowatts \vere used,
Tbe bride is tbe daugbter of Mr. and tbe cbarge in such cases was
d '1 M S Dekle of Metter, only 22 to 33
cents for lights and
an "rs. ,.. .' 25 cents for meter rent. Iu order
and is a most cbarmmg young. wo· to raise more reven,le for tbe city,
man' Tbe groo IS a busmess tbe council declde(l t� make a
man of Register, and the ¥OUngtminimum cbarge
of $'1 r m nth
couple will mak their bome
at re.g�rdless of tbe amollnt of elec·
t late tnclty u�ed... �'���--�':::::;;:::':�::"'!!I'iiF
No Surh Word as Fall.
•. Askew, 1\1 iss., March 2, 1909.
posing as victims of tbe la
bidding graft, are given a
opportunity of learning l'������
people feel wbeu made v••••
legislative laws.
A blind girl says she can't see
why sbe sbould love a DIan sbe is
suing for breech of promise, but sbe
can feel tbat sbe does. Tbat is
getting tbe sense of toucb develop·
Toilet ed to a fine poiut.
Its
Let Your Money Enjo
f:ull Purchasing Po
Real Values in Men's and B07Si
Clothing and F�rnishiDg.
,
. I
� ..
Continuing tbe business of tbe late W. A. Jaudon, we ihvltt.""..the peopl� of Bullocb county to share in tbe benefits of out
ad vantageous buying for cash in job lots of tbe very best val-;.
n'es in Mpn'lI and Boys' Clotbing to be" bad in tbis cou
WP. are now ready for business in fall and winter lines.
cater to the man wbo pays cash for bis goods and bas a 7"
to expect maximum \(nlues. We bave no losses from
accounts, get all the concessions tbat casb cnn command,
we make it possible for your dollar to do double duty In
. buying of your clotbing. We make a'speclalty of large
sizes, 46 to 50, at moderate prices.
When you come to Savannab, come to see us, I£ you
come, write us of YOll needs. We take Cllre and pleasn
filling mail rd n.
Seed Oats.
Just received, a carload of Texas
red rust·proof seed oats.
R. H. WARNOCK,
____B-r..::Q-ok�let, Ga.
Men More
Often to Blame
Than Women
FALL Alloraey Boston
de
offil a general practice 01 17 yenrs l has been my fortune
of late In a good I) number of d vorce cases I suppose It
_ be a forego ic concl IS on that I slo Id say men are more
SllBlble for the increase of divorce smce \I ith pcrhnps
my divorce clionts have been women But [ will re-
f my exper enco and 0110 v the render to drnw hia own
Ira hale passed and case altcr case has enlisted my sym
been filled II ith a gro I mg ind gnatiou at seemg young
g girls and very shortly begin to treat them with sueb
hat divorce or death 1I0S the only altci native It would
if these men had dellberatel.)' entered nto the marriage
or th.t they mIght bove a v c(in of theIr own at hand to
r cruollles upon-a VI tun bed fost to them by the bqnds
or better or worse
mmd a gentle sweet laced gIrl for whom I hod the
mmg a dIvorce flam s Jeh a monster ofter her marrloge
years duration And )et n outward seem 109 the hus
an moffenslve look ng young man Some months later
haIred Judge "ho bad granted the d vorce he stopped
ut the young lad) remark ng I don t th nk n all
ave been trIed before n� I ever remember to have heard
to a Wlte
hat young men ot a certam closs enter IDtO the marriage
re lightly than young women WIth the accessorIes of
d a new BUlt, a very ordmary youth may pass a9 an
manly vIrtues ID the eyes of an unsophIsticated young
by! mOOD light While to her theIr marriage may ml'1ln
a dream of home and happIness to blm It often meaDS
rlence, wlllch he can brmg to an end at WIll when he
g people of slight education I have found the above
The "ell-consldered marriages of tbe educated and
Ii and women result III fewer dIvorces
e mto account the great number of busbands wbo have
e mormng and have forgotten to ever come back to theIr
lose wIves m the course of tune have obta ned a dIvorce
,f desertion I am IDcllned to say that men are more re-
mcrease of dIvorce than women
IS 'paasmg before me ID tbe movlDg pIcture of memory a
r Iv of Bad faced wIves \I ho Dlght ofter Dlght year ID agd
- been compelled to look upon the besotted foul breathmg
led before thorn ond to reflect that they called IT hus
ace still other women whose faces bear the Impress of
by husband. whom drIDk turned to fiends p LrSUlng theIr
n WIth kDlves and nxes-I feel IDcltned to say that men
Ible for the lOcrease of d vorce tban women But then
I
�:!�nmg I may :/.-:-. c. (/1�
As a mother III Israel and a woman ot
experIence and dIscretion I WIsh to htt up
my vOIce m the counCIls of the people and
protest that not all the sartorIal ofIenses
are commItted by members of my sex
Wbat I. more IdIOtiC and uncomfortable
than the maseuhno street garb? Tbe coat
m summer IS an abommatlon lIB all men
confess, yet they hoven t the COILrage to go
WIthout It Trousers are the lost word III
hIdeousness, and have neIther comfort
grace Dor modesty to commend them And
no woman would wear a stdf straw or derby
hat that left It. mark m Ii red groove
and PersIans were not more IDcxornble tban
men'. attlre-else why should men s shirts contmue to
are lth most of the cloth below the waIst IlDe? Li ttle
asot t! rIght cut but then httlo boys clothlDg IS selected
On general observa bon I t would seem as
though the qucsllon of the day was not the
llgh cost of hVllIg but what the standards
of our Amer can mothers of the future WIll
be
Ou "alklOg nlong the street one IS com
pelled to "onder Ii Ie are gradually gomg
back to the gal b of our first parents III the
gnrdon of Eden
Olothes so light as to display elery hne
of the figure are more fit behmd the foot
lights than on the str.lts III the light of
day
,
If the Amer,con men are lockIng In cour
It 18 because the women themselves are to blame
nee for good or evil that woman exerts over man IS through
as dress character and general deportment
re to eltvate mstead of degenerate let us bgm wbere It IS
\\ hell does old ase come?
) ears Hre for the lettlllg of louses not
for co IDtlllg away people s hves In tbe
older countrIes peoole remalDed )oung bo­
cause they forgot bIrthdays Some nrc
bern old so Ie glow old some hllvo old age
t1ltuot upon tI em II ere nre 11 en of 50
of better heart and mmcl aud of better
pI lslcnl strength tI nn the a\erugo mIlD
ot 21
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"1 HAVE NO ONE WITH ME BUT THE PEOPLEI" ro THE PEOPLE Of GEORGIA
Tl e U lug tI e Progressive 80 warm
h eha pions-for the llattorm goes
In view ot the character or the 01 through tho tan lItar formula as
Democratic nominee the Democratic to eQ alizing COT ditions or compeU
lIon and all LI e resl 01 It-Is the
tl i g vhlch the Democracy Is espe­
clully at xiouB to smite bet een the
eye. The dlmculty 01 me gllg the
'honest and sincere portion of the
Roosevelt followl g Into the Wilson
There Is ve helleve Just ann chlel 10110 vlng Is precisely the dlmculty 01
r6&Ar.1U the Progressive adoration ot (usll g two companies whe the evil
protecth e princIple In tarl!! Dlak
I angel
01 the one Is the good allgel 01
tho other
Q
,
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,
Q
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o
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LESSON ON TARiff
HOSIERY SCHEDULE SUPPLIES
CLEAR ILLUSTRATION OF ITS
PRACTICAL EFFECTS
PROTECTION RATE TOO HIGH
Llbor COlt of Production In Thl.
Country Llttl. Mor. Thin In Eu
rope Notwlthltandlng Difference
In Wage.
We bave receIved the tollowlng ap­
peal lor light on the tarltt
Is thIs the Den ocratlc Idea 01 tbe
tarltt Tbat It the tarltt Is tuken ott
hosiery the American product will be
undersold by the Oerman because It
cal be produced cheaper In that coun
Lry than It can In tbe United States'
Would this be true 01 all things now
carrying tariff?
So tnr 8S ve are aware the Demo
craUe party baa never made any dec
JaratioD au hosiery but we are glad
that Item was speclOed because It
affords a peculiarly clear and lote1l1
glble lIIustratiol 01 the practical el
feat 01 the tarltt Hosiery worth a
dollar a dozen pairs in Germaoy Is
taxed under our larttr 60 ceuts and 15
per cent or 76 cent. Omitting
freight and commlssloDs and Incl
dental charges thlB hosIery then
oould be sold here lor $I 75 a dozen
The census bulJ.etlns sbow that In
hOSiery the wages constitute about
one fourth ot the value ot the prod
uct On domestic stockings worth
$I 76 a dozen theretore tbe total
labor cost would be abo It 44 cents
The pOlltlon or the manufacturer
then I. that where he pays 44 cents
to bl. workIng people he getB 75 centa
or protection The Democratic party
does not bEnleve that he needs any
luch rate at protection The labor
cost at production In this country II
little more than It Is In Europe In
any line and In maoy Uoel It Is much
lesa In the talt Oscal year we ex
ported more than a billion dollaro
worth of manufactured goods In
July more than hal! at the exports
were manufactured gooda Of course
U It coat more to produce ma�ufactur
ad goods here than 10 Europe we
could not export on any auch sca.le
as this The employes In our machine
shops get better wagea than the men
In foreign machine shops and yet we
exported machInery to the value at
,116000000 In the last fiscal year
or couraB the Democratic party
docs not believe that lowering duties
auld close our mills and throw aU
our people out ot employment It It
did It would not advocate reducing
The reports 01 the tarltt
board show what studel ta ot eco
00 mica knew betore that the labor
coat or production Is otten lowest
where wages are highest There Is a
book 00 the efflclency or labor or the
relative costs or labor where � ages
are hIgh and "here they are low by
Jacob Schoenhorr There 18 a volume
ot lectures on Work and \Vages by
Lord Brassey and anolber book by
him on a similar .ubJect which 01
course have no specific reference to
our tartff but are all tbe more val
uable tor that reaBon They are dis-­
cU8slons or the greater ecol omy or
high priced labor Lord BraaBeya ta
ther buUt railroads In every part at
tho world and he tound that It made
BtUe dltterel ce In the cost at can
BtrucUon yhether he paid a ahllling
I! I dill. tour shilling. I Franoe or
olx sblillngs In Elngland II there
\ ere any ditterence lhe cost was low
est 1 ere tl e wages were highest
The Tender Point
platform and the present temper or
Democratic lendnrsl ip vhy do not the
n en In the F og essive maven cut
vbo really desire progress cast in
their lot ,ILh us'
o
o
PRESIDENT AND THE VETO
Tatt a Wholly Unnecea.ary Daf.n••
of tho Function Which HI HOI
So Mllul.d
Mr Tart at Columbua 0 und ....
took to convince an audience that the
veto Is a good tblng Aa It It had
ever been queltloned I The president
at tlmeB .eem. amlcted wIth literal
myopia
M r Tatt baa vetoell every mealure
calculaled to hrlng rellet to tbe peo­
ple tram eIceSlilve Hvlng costa The
yool bill tbe cotton and steel blll.
the meat blll tbe larmers Iree Ust
bill all wer. killed by Talt 8 veto He
has p.rpetuated the plundering 01 tho
people And his detense Is an aca
demlc di!cusslon at a presidential
tunctlon constitutionally bestowed
10 be Bure those bll1s came tram a
Democratic house But It was to thai
sarno Democratlo house Mr Tart s
reclprucity meaauro waH committed
The Democratlc houae mIght In el
leet have vetoed the president. bill
But It dldn t It thougbt that the b1ll
would serve the people 9 welfare
The Democratic house forgot poltUcs
and undertook the public service The
president dldn t
President Talt might have vetoed
well Had be vetoed the Payne Aid
rlcb tarltt b1ll he would have been a
maker 01 history Great opportunIty
bas been bls The qualltleB 01 bead
and heart that make tor greatness are
not his
Ho has vetoed hi! own succession
McHarg Now Among tho Bo....
Ormlby McHarg one at the wana
gers at the late Roosevelt campaign
bas announced that he will support
Mr'Talt He aays
I Bupported Oolonel Roosevelt as
a Republican having no notion at
that time that he was anytblng elae
I was bitterly disappoInted to find
later what his real Intentions were 1
am under no obligations to bim or anYr
body el80 however to get out ot the
Republican party and do not Intend to
do an I believe tbere IB ab
801ltely no tut Ire tor the now third
party beyond Colonel Rooseyelt. It
the new party expects to live It will
have to take out a lite Insurance pol
Icy on tbe colonels Ille TheIr cry ot
ftgbtlng the hoeae. I. already bolng
dlsslpat.d l!1 the wlnda 01 pubUo
opInIon I do not tl,Jnk tbat Penrose
Is a bit more dangeroull than Flinn..
aod 80me at the olher so-called Re­
pubHcan bosses have Quite RS good a
stundlng with the ""ters as bas Mr
Perkins
or COU"'9 McHarg has by his ac
tlon ranked hlmselt \lilth the bosses
For we know that a boss Is a mnn vbo
opposes Roosevelt Woodrutf was n
boss till be came Into the camp at tho
tl Ird termer and 80 was Flinn B It
they have gone through. R process at
sanctification It Is precisely 80 with
McHa.rg He Wil8 not a boss when
he �as doing for Roosevelt the work
or a boss But having broken reia
tlons wltb the only pertect man be
necessartly sinks to the boss level We
therefore tully expect to hear him de
nounced as an exponent of crooked
politics Even Penrose was aU
right when he was running Roose­
velt s campaIgn In Pennsylva.o.Ja.
McHarg. View of Roolevelt
McHarg may have deserted Roos&­
velt because he would not follow blm
out 01 the R'lPubllcan party and he
nay have substantial reasons for de
sertlng blm It Is to be remembered
that McHarg went Into Roosevelt s
service attor denounctng blm as the
most langerouB nan In our paUtlcal
lire and leclarlng tbat he wo lid not
voto tor bls ea Udate tor governor at
No" York two years agQ
Y)U cu at kno v
II Is for u e to I a e to
01 I egret Instead 01 giling to lho
Yo ld tl e cla•• lcal gem of tI ur ks I
had I repa e I Cor II 01
suo vlng n y g atlt de ove
the I ace for milroud com tsatoner
but the use 01 tI at elruolou vIII have
to be poatponcd until some (ut Ire
date
Now when eome deteated candt
date info us the voter 1 e \\ as not
dtsuppoh ted 0' er the res lit call up
the n a ho cut do u lhe cherry
tree ar d ask I 1m what he thinks
about tI at candldute
The su shine campaign I.B closed
and tI e e vas lO ulueruesa II Jected
nto Il and both or n y OPl 01 ents
rerr ala my friends and 1 eutertaln
10 v as l have always done tl e
hlgl est personal egard 10 .each of
them
But two men In tI at three-cornered
race hud to he deleated nnu being
tbe )OUI gost In II e entry I bow In
detereI ce to my aged runni 19 mates
one of VI' hom desl ed re election at d
the othel vlndlcatlo Yel I cannot
hope by the tine I I u e leached
their age to bave t eld pub c omce
o,j!i 101 g as either one of tI em be
cause 1 did not can menea In Urne
For the more tha I 36000 Oeorglans
who voted tor me 1 ahalt al vays felll
most gratelul and shall be glad to
reciprocate their kindness when op
portunlty presents It.ell yet fOl tbe
n any mal y tho sands vi a voted
for my opponents J entertain. no un
kind feellngB and at some future
date hope to bo able to repay their
torgetlulness 01 illY candidacy wltb
a kindness
No mourning tor me and my
IrlendB beca se I did not wI! and
yo I eed not put on tbe sOlt ped lie
either becn Ise tl e S I shine Is Just
as bright the roses as bea Itllul and
frag ant 01 d the birds Sing J st as
merrily as they did before the elec
tlon n d I exp.et to cUloy Ille and
I elp others do the same thing just
as I hal e ah aya done
, E.I>ec ally grateft I do I feel to
wnl ds the people In the county �her(!
1 Nas reared Catoosa and the adjoin
Ing Ove co nt es II hlLfield II alker
Dade 1\1 rray and Chattooga J eBS
than I alf a It ndred \ otes we e poll
ed agaiJ st me in my borne county
and 1 andsome majol ities gl on me
In tI e other fi e AI d to the people
of '1 Ot pHarris nl d Heard tI e ad
jol 19 counties of my home by
adoption [ feel equally grater I for
tI elr St pport and Inft lence and to
all otl el co lilieS In t1 e state here
Bankstoll N'as Ve favorite
E or me a q n y friends there is nn
other lime c<\mlng wi en I sl all hope
to make good but fa the present
owing to the expressed desire of so
mnh) Oeorglans to the oontrary It
wlll not be convel}lel t for me to
serVe on the railroad commission
but I .hall endeavor to make lie
columns of The Ne Ws as bright as
poaslble and the Job department will
continue to t rn out gems of art at
so m cll per gem
TI e 1< ndness of my broll er ed to s
will ne\ er be torgotten as long as life
lasts and to all others who Interest
ed themsel es In my behall I sl all
eyer have thnt tender feeling that
stands ready to respond and reclpro
'ate
Yours most appreciatively
\\ 1 ROX BANKSTON
West Point Oa Augus� 29 1912
NEWSY COMMENTS
A chimney s ;veep of· Walworth
)"ngland has paased the prelim Ina y
examination nnd will obtain a Lon
dOll 1Jnl,e slty dip aIDa This s the
res It of a settlement vork like
I,ll gsley Hot se Is doing In Pitts
b rg
A I art of II e tI eory to ching the
unt re of matter Is that tl e Ions
whlel nre the consUt ents or ntoms
ure ot only in co tstant notion b t
that tI Is energy s vorkl g to I d
a 10 Ye q al ty of matter II at Is
that gold Is developing to ard cop
per or 60me othe I iud of metal of
less vall 0 So of slh er and tl e din
rna d
A womnn or Carnarvonsh re Eng
land called Miriam of the Cave
has celebrated ber 99d ) ea most
of which lime sh e lived n a ca e by
tI e sea vhere 81 e raised t1 rteen
cblll en
(t. total of 1 250 bnnks In tI e varl
o IS states or the co utl'Y ha 0 made
application to the postorOce depa I
mf.\lt to be deslgl aled as depos torles
for postal savings lunds and 648
postmasters I ave beel made cq es a
for II e establisl ment of postal say
I! gs hanks In lhel olfices Tb.
greatest n Imber at applications ba\ e
come from Penns) Iv 1.1118 \\ here 147
banks and 48 postmasters I ave ap
plied
Dring J ne 51 367 persons
Great Blllaln for plnces a It ot
rop� Of these 3'3/.)43 were
Ish
I ave to got
Sounde Familiar
What did the preneber prench about
Sunday
Thou shatt not steul
I In gcttl! g tired of tI at kin I of
talk What buslr eo. hus a preachor
got ml,lng In I nllttca?
It you yould acquire a reputation
Quickly set yourseIr up as a �e ltl er
prophet
SUFFERED
EVERYTHING
For Fourteen Yean. Restored
To Health by LydIa E. Pink·
bam'. Vegetable
Compound.
Elgin Ill-' After fourteen yee.ra of
lIUlfering everything from fe'lJl'le com
plaints I am at last
re.tored to health
I employed the
hest doctors and
evell went to the
hospital for treat­
ment and was told
there was no help for
me But whIle tak
Ing Lydia E Pink
ham s Vegetable
Compound 1 began
to Improve and I
contmued ita use u�tlll was made well '
-Mrs HENRyLEISEDERG 743AdamsSt.
KearneyaVllle W Va.- I feel It my
duty to write and aay what Lydia E
Pmkham B Vegetable Compou.,d has
done for me I suffered from female
weaknesB and at time. felt so mIserable
I could hardly endnre being on my feet.
After takmg Lydia E PInkham 8
Vegetable Compound and followmg your
speCIal directions my tronble Is gone.
Words fSlI to express my thankfulneBs
I recommend ypur me,hcme to all my
friends - Mrs G B WHITTINGTON
The above are only two of the thou
sands of grateful letters whIch are con
stantly bemg received hy the Pinkham
Medicine Company of Lynn Mass whIch
show clearly what great thIngs Lydia E:
Pinkham 8 Vegetable Compound doe.
for those who sufIer from woman 9 ,U..
If 100 want special advice wrlte to
Lydia E. Plukham MetU.lne Co (conO.
dentlal) Llnn, lIlao. Yonr letter wUl
be opened, read and anolTerild by a
1I'0llljln and held .Lu strict cou.Odeuce.
The Wretchednell
of .Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LmLE
UVER PILLS
Purely vegetable
-act surely and
gently on the
hver Cure
Blhousn....
Head
ache
DuZi
n.... and IndIgestion They do theIr duty
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genume must bear SIgnature
�
5 or 6 doses 666 �
breaks any case of Ch II� &: Fave and
If taken then as a tonic the F over w II
not return Pnce 25c
Pettits Eve Salve
THE OLD RELIABLE
FRICK ENGINES
and t1 e best Steel WIre Cable Sa v M II on
earth. Also large Eng nes and Bo lers sup
MPled
very
promptly'ltu.tt!..J...L
C rcular�
�Sa vs, Eng os and MilRepa rs all k nds of PatentDogs Steam Governors Corn M lis FeedM lis Gra n Separators Saw Teeth LockM II Suppl os, and all k nds of mach neri--- SEND FOR CATALOG_
AVERY & CO 61 63 S forslth � Atlanta S..
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WHEN TO SELL FOR PROFIT DANGER OF EATING
TOO MUCH MEAT
COULDN'T HAVE DONE BETTER Forcld to Work
An ffidwnrdl!l county tarmer was
short u harvest hand He wont to
Kinsley a mile nway In hla auto
lie lonnd n mnn there dum�ed him
I! to his auto al d took him oul to the
ttrm
Next morning "hen the drunkard
had come out ot It he asked how lar
It "UB to town TI a farmer lold hIm
IIftoen miles a d promised to lake
him I! the following Saturday II he
ould I elp harv Kt that leek The
n an orked all week wltho It kilO"
Ing thaI I e was 0 I) a mile trom
toY! n -K8.1 SR8 City Journal
Dlfferept Fe.dl Have Much to Do
With Money Returned-Se.ln
Month. I. But Age --.--
MEDICAL REPORT8 SHOW THAT
PEOPLE WHD EAT A GREAT
DEAL OF MEA� ARE SUIJECT
TO TYPHOID FEVER
Liv:eStock
Marriage Arrlngement Seemed Some
thing of • alrglln but It rned
Out Hlpplly
(D) W C HOSTAND)
I , rite only Ir9m my own expert
ence of over 20 years In raiSing boga
lor the market
DUlerent locatttles and dltteredt
feeds make a great deal more or le88
pront In tbe keep 01 tbe hOI Some
teed too Jong and consume part or the
prolll while others feed not long
enough or Ilberally enougb to make
what tbey ought 10 make
I run all my hOgB on altalla Irom
birth unlll sold eIther tor breederB or
for tl e pucker and 08 soon 88 tbey
, elgh 200 pounds eacb or about tbat
I sell or kill them
It ) ou are leedlng pt re blooded
hOgB (flspeclally It the blood Is red)
they ,III wetgh from 175 to 225
pounds each at six or eight months
01 age I Iblnk Beyen month. old Is
LI e best age and Ibe most profitable
hog we cnn sell
The YOinger ) ou sell the IeBs rIsk
ot disease the leBs trouble time and
Iced It lakes The Booner you sell
the more room and tbe better 6e-re
for the lext Iltter
The ch npeot gain Is made wblle
the Ilg Is .mull A pIg "elghs abouL
three pounds nt birth WIth reaSOl
able care it wtIJ gain on an average
one-Iourtb pound a day lor the first
JO 10 20 da)s
So ) ou see It doubles Its weight In
12 days and at 65 ce tB per b Ishel
for corn u d $1 50 lor 100 pounds
for 610rts the first three pounds at
gain cost about tI ree Bnd one fourth
cents per pound allo" Ing eight pIgs
to the litter for each so
Do t lr) 10 get the n arket rendy
for �our hogs but get lour hogs ready
for the n arket Sell them I en they
nre rot a d lOt before Keep tl e lind
tbat lop Ihe n arket and you, III (nake
mOl ey If feed Is blgh
Registered hogs ga n faster bring
more oney for the feeder and make
lore pou ds of meat out of the grain
fed them tl nn at y Qtl er animal on
earth
COlts
rhe justice of II e peace scratched
lis I e"d reflectlvely
rhere seen 1:1 to be aon e dispute
1S to the facts In Uls here cuse I e
sold The In, Imlooeo a II e of $26
fOl exceedln the speed limit but I
dOl t �allt to be arb trary about It
and II ye 11 PlY 11 e costs III remit tI e
fine
1lt t 5 satlsfuctor) to me
Do 1<lns tak ng out 110 yallet
All right Bald the Justice There s
$5 fer the sl erltt $5 fer the pros cutin
attorney $() fer the court stenogrq
p} er $6 fer tI e use 0 the courtroom
an In.) reg lar fee a $10 per case
Tlntty dollaro pleaoe - Harper s
Weekly Flrot La ,yer-I \\ Ish I hod been ltv
ng in KlDg Solomon s time
Second Lawyer-Why'
Flrot La"yer-He I"d 700 when
Thmk of the divorce b. neSB Ie
could have thro� n in my "ay
Grasped Hie Opportunity
A Baltimore c}ubmun teils of two
convicts who met for a n oment alOJ C
In a corridor and took advantage of
t�e fact for a burrled Interyle v Said
one How long nrc you In for?
For life responded the other
And how long lre yo I In tor l
Tweh e years resper ded the other
Then said tbe lifer cautiouBly
extracting a letter from Its hiding
plnce 88 he glanced teartu11y around
take this and moll It lor me when
you get out
The death rato of typhoid ha. been
10 per cent lor" ony year, Even It
tbe I allent recovers there I. dangor
A veakened COl atllutlon languidness
loss of energy and other atlments dl
recll) due 10 lhe etteet ot typhoid
In a majority ot ca... typhoid tever
Is dlreotly traceable to an Iaacnve
liver which has reI .ed to pnrlly lhe
masa of ment particles Ielt IIndlll.ated
In the allmentnry canal This moss
p Itreftes and Benda out death deall! g
polsons ao that the patient lutterB nn
attaok of t) pllold fever whlch co lid
ensli) I ave been nvolded
JACOBS LIVER SAl T I. the 8reat
est known Jlver sllDlulant Its .ctlon
Is gentle let elTecth e It drn \\ s tI e
woter to tbe alimentary canal Ousl eo
the bowel. and takes the undigested
mCllt parllcles out ot the hody remov
Ing the danger of lermentatlon The
blood wlll be purified thro Igh tbe re
newed activily 01 the liver and you
will leel Jlke a ne" person
JACOBS LlVElR SALT tB better
than en lomel It dOCB not cn Be
nm sen and, omltlng nnd tbere are DO
serious after efTecls as will cnlomel
and II Is elTervesoont and pleasant to
tnke 'h Ib jsr 26c at druggIsts bl
mall 16c additional for poslage
Jacobs Pharmacy Atlanta Large tree
�����>e al�/nterestlng �ooklet for 2c
QULES FOR BETTER BREEDING
).
Modern Improvement of Draft Horae
Brought About by Ob•• rvance
of Principle. GI.en
Ocnslderlng what has been satd .. e
may next set do n Some I!lmple
rules tor the conduct of our breeding
operations upon senslblo sclentlflc
and sucoesslul II! es It may be said
too that lhe modern I np ovement
o[ drOll horseB Is being hrought about
b) the 10110" Ing of these rules al d
tbelr observance has led 10 the sue
cess neble\ ed In toreign countr es
The mares chosen tor draft horso
breeding should be drOIt mares In
size velght cl RT3cter nnd tempera
menl The) should be sound work
ers over 15 hands In height nnd not
not less lhnn I 200 to 1 GOO pounds
Weight In "ork conditio I It oull
be b<st 'ere they I 500 po nds and
up In weight The sire should �e n
Bound prepotent muscular thorough
Iy "orked or exercised pre-bred
registered slolllon of drart breed TI e
rEsultant proge y at tl e ft at cross
If a male slould be castrated Ie a
SWINGING GATE FOR
temnle It should "he 1 the t me
com s be b ed to a pure bred sire at
the same breed as the original sire
and this pion ot breeding should be
continued cross after cross until n e
or nix: top crosses of the snme pure
draft breed blood I n vlng been put on
tho prOsen) is pract cally pure bred
ot the breed used In Its making
There sbould ne er be the slightest
deviation from tlis plan of breedl g
Had lhere been In France we auld
not ha e the modern PercherOJ s of
toda) nn I mixed breeding such as
has characterized American opera
tions would have absolutely pre ent
ed the origination a d perpet mtion of
the Cildesdale Sllre S IlToik or Bel
gLm breeds Select on a d BO ne mix
Ing In blood had to be 10110" ed In tl e
earll or gl allan at these breeds but
It is no longer necessary and DOi'.
"old be r Inous TI en too the sire
must be sound and throughout the
\entire operation at horse breeding 8S
we have seen adequate feeding must
be the rule
Should Be Hung Downwards With
H nges So That the Hoga Can
Push Their Way Through
A gnte , hleh ,,111 allow hog. t
pass and at the sn ne time "Ill
reSlrOIl cottle and calves III be
fOUl d coo\ en ent on OQY form !Joys
the 10 a Homestead The 1llulhra
tion 810 s a small gate easily can
str cted "hleh Is bung betwe�n t\\O
SKIN TROUBLE ON LEG
616 W Grace St Richmond Va.­
I I ad a runnll£, sore on my leg for
frotH U ree to fi. e years It b Irst and
blood cnme from It tI en It got red
a a ud and as IS In ge as L dollar
It tnrned white In the m Idle of the
sore and then begalllo Itch and bleed
After ashlOg It auld bleed for bours
nt a time Some nights I did Dot sleep
p ro gh the whole night I spent
eight) dollars on the Bore and It dldn t
get weU I got worse and reU orr to
eight) nine land. rhl. went on for
fo Ir years I "as told It co Id not gel
well One of m) friends oald I 0 ghl
to try Cuticura Soap and Cutlcura
Oint nent so I did Alter I had I sed
them one month the sore � 8S gone
and the Itching slopped and I have
neVer had anl t ouble since Thot
was five years ago
I had a fever nnd an my holr came
out I shamlooed "Ith a lather 01
C tlCurn Soup und then rIbbed the
Cutloura Oinlment OVer the sc Ip 01 d
ml hair Cnme bacl{ and now It 15 long
and gloos) (SIgned) Mrs John
Thomas Mar 12 1912
Ct lie ra Sol1p and OIntment sold
Ihro ghout II e vorld Sumlle of eacb
free vltb 3 p 811111 Bool< A IdresB
poRt-card C It CUI a Dept. L, Bo.ton
Adv
Bears the
Signature
of
A Rhine Muaeum
A Rhine museum is soon to be
fOUl ded at KobleDz If present plans
are carried out It wIll Include a
large collectIOn at charts plct Ires
modele and diagrams illustrating bl e
pi yolc.1 COl dltlon. past and pres
el t of the famous river and a com
plete exposition of Its economic his
tor) The cIty 01 Koblenz has already
glvel ,olte lor the building
Sw nglng Hog Gate
posts In the lo� .. part of the fence
1:1 109 the gHe do" n\l. ard v.lth a pair
of small binges so tbat It "III s .. lng
both "a)s al d the hogs will
learn to go througb that "ayExcellent DevIce for Harnecsfng and
UnharnelSlng Horse-Prevents
Straps From Tangling
-I
A dc, Ice for I arnesslng and un
1 arnessing horses Is described and
Illustraled In the 10 n Homestead by
J F Forest and \\1 ch leI as In use
on II son farm It consists of a %
Inch lad threaded a d Ubi tened wllh
bu ra al d Inse�ted bet eCl the jol to
above n e horse eln lIn to \ manure
carrier cable There are a \01 g I ul
leys fnsteneo together In a pair so
that one pul1ey r ns 0 the three
elghlhs rod a d tI e other has a rope
run througb It .. Ilh l< 0 looks tied
in 80 that there is an end of rope
hanging below each look These
hooks are tied In according tei the
height of the horoe one hool< being
clear up to II e I ulley and t1 e oll er
t look into lIe hame I g or str p
pull t1 e oll er end ot the ropes" hlch
lifts the I ames clear of tl e I orse and
I �ol Lile otber hook In I arne ring or
st p The back pad and breecblllg
n c lifted In t1 e same mu ncr one
I �ol a 11ft the back pad a d 1I e
otl er can be used abo\e the beech
--- ----
A]l£rfccl Remedy forConshpa
lion Sour Slomach DIarrhOea
Worms ConvulSIons Feverish­
ness and Loss OF SLEEPCONTRIVANCE TO SAVE LABOR
f.c Slm Ie S gnalu,.. of
�
The Horse s Hoof.
It tl e boroe s loafs are hnrd
Inclined to be sbelly do not let
anybody p It aU or greaDe on them
for tbls a Iy clogs tbe boof malerlal
� hlch should ubsorb w8ter instead of
repelling It Such hools are best
trented bl soaking them l:Ie eral
hours totether in "arm wnter slight
ly salted or by turning out the horse
at night in a pRsture yl ere be "ill
get tI e bcofs "et In the dew
�i�
.
It Is a mistake to kee a
sc II t bull sin pi) because he
I ttle money
Hogs foll0 v the ro B nnd tramp
do n less of tl e rape If It Is drilled
instend or brondcasted
For sheep the sllnge shot ld be Cit
ery flnc Otl er Isc tl ey leave tl e
b tt s{!ctions at the stalks
1'ltI the silo n e stee s can be led
8S cl eapt): as four wltl out That
g ves lathe gaIn ot one steer tree
Aside from lhe feed problem sbeep
cause tI e flock n aster little tro Ible
in summer unless we except the
pn nsltes
As a general proposition It mal be
said lhat tbe sow that hnB pigs ba­
fore ohe 10 a year old will disappOint
101 0 ner J
Cia er silage makes excel1ent hog
feed In \\ Inter Tbey eat every bit 01
It Some v,oste In feeding corn
0: loge to hogs
"hen l au turn your team over to
ft 1 OHler ot the teed barn be 8 re to
see that the) get the .. ater onta and
hoy you pal ror
In lot" eather a horse should not
be fed much corn Oats and bran are
n ch better The more \It ark the
more feed ot co IrRe
Live slock bush Illdry .. Ill postpone
soil depletion for n longer period 01
Ume than grain farming but It 111
not prevent deplellon
Green foroge m st be led wllb dis
cretlOl and tiP I gl at ftrst 01 pro
f se B" eating" III res It nnd Bon e
tt les col c nnd e kl ess
of Ho •
Gct n pon) fo the boys Might)
th � I and to use In rut nlng errOl dB anae arm Is more to go after the CO" s \\ Ith or 0 rut
money tha� tbe I the tre. l power In oparatlng the ne"fa 111 Ul,'t;)3rator
IVERY am.o SHOULD HAVE TIll
Faulden Starch Twin DoD.
1Ilu1JD,'ftlto ............. PrI-.
I g fhe lorness now hangs above
tbe horse and Is shoved baok out of
the vny against the vall To harness
up tl e lorse the I lmes are pulled
ahead at d are I al g ng read) to be
10' e ed again In I osition on 1I.
horse After beca lIng accustomed
to It a d ce 01 tlls kind eaves 11ft
Ing and 1I e h noos does not get
tanglell up
)\
r-
- --j
I Great Reduction Sale I
I
.
"
1
I
COMMENCING 1
I Tuesday, Sept. 17th 1
I
I These Unprecedented Bargains
Consist in Part of
Groceries. Hardware.
Enamelware. Tinware.
Crockery. Glass Ware.
Foodstuffj.. 'Flou r,
Plows and Plow Gear.
Now IS the time
to make your dol-
lar earn you a
profit.
Yes. in fact. everything
carried in- a fancy gro­
cery and farm Supply
store. will be thrown
on the market.
Come to SeeUs and beConvinced
\
HEREW�TH WE QUOTE A FEW PRICES:
I
Well buckets, sold for 6sc,_ . - - - - - . - - - - - . now $ .60 14)1. pounds best grade rice. - - - . - - - - - - - ... for 1.00 Read's 6-qt. saucepans, sell at 1.25, going at .68 -Ilo·quart galvanized buckets, ... . __ .now .40 IS)I. pounds sugar_ - _. - - _- - - - _. - .... -. - - - - 1.00 R d' t Iea s 4-q· sancepans, se I at 90C, going at 70Heavy-weight tin buckets .... . __ . __ . . .30 Following list of crockery and enamelware going •Read's sanitary self-basting meat Roasters, at cost: R;)ad's 2-qt. saucepans, sell at 6sc, going at:! .60
I
NO·4, sells for $2·5°- - - - .. - - - - - - - - - .. now 1.96 Johnson Bros cups and saucesrs, seL - - - - - - . - _$ .48 Siop pails,
sold for $1.50, ... - - -
�
- - -
-. going at
1.261• Galvanized wash tubs - - .. - _ - - - - - _. - - - - - - .at .66 Johnson Bros. plates - - _. - - - _. - - _. - - -. .48 Canned goods of every description going at cut pricesDelphos s-gaL oil cans, sell for $1.50 now 1.16 JOllnson Bros. steak and meat dishes and at Golden Grain :l1ld Sun Cured Tobacco, per cud $3.99Delphos 3-gaL oil cans, sell for 1.35. .now 1.00 cost, and all other crockery too nU11lerous to
I Do;::�,::: '::�; :;'�I ;:,::;�"'
goiog "Cost R::�t;��.,t milk P'"', "n " 75'···· oow .60 :;;::EE=:g:�:g-:a:t: :C·l-I:t:!):r:l.c:e·s·.··· :::� 1Best green coffee . . _ .-: __ . .. at $ .20 Read's 4-quart milk pans, sell at 35c- now .30r-pound can ground coffee .at .26 Read's 8-qt preserving kettles, 1.25, going at .96 2-pound upland bagging, per yd __ . . _ _ _ 9 �c
I·. 4·ponnd
"n gronnd "ff" ,t 1.00 R"d', ''It teu k<ttl", "n ,t L 50, going" 1.16 Ti", P" bundl,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 96,
1
I Porter-Kendrick. Co. 1
I � Statesbor.o, Ga. '1
I_.........__�
O.QQOOOOo;>voO:-c":><x....
:>C.CoO-�OO'X>OOVO��'OOOOO<'OOOOOCiOV1X>OQO��[�ClQO���
C>
MILLINERY OPENING ••••••
., The public is cordially invited to attend our .l1illinery Opening Thursday 'and Friday, Sept. 26th and zrth.
C4HO'ICE LfNDS FOR SALE Steel Pills Work Cure
•
Some well-to-do PhilantbroPists'l EXCURSION FARES
Go04 POlltions.
" ';"'itb mucb commendable concern Via Central of Georll'ia Railway. A written contract, containing
--- Little ,short of !1iraculous f�r the common people have eluci- aC��1D�b��\i��rRFU�:�8�"Di�e'k:res\u�,!: reasonable conditions will be given
Buy a Good Farm or a Timber Tract
t f d iti
A 1 G S t A At dated after mucb investigation R sociation,
to be held Oe\. 3-2,1912. 0
secure or you a goo POSI ton
, In South Georgia.
t anta, a., ep. 23·- n
-
'. .' To Columbia. S. C., end return, account if you attend Draugbon's Practical
lanta physician voucbes for tbe theory tbat If we substitue rump Filtb ,National corn Exposition, to be Business Coliege, Atlanta, Ga., or
Write today for my booklet of truth of an amusing story be gets roasts for high-priced steaks on our
beld JRD ..27.10 Feb. 9,1913. Jacksonville, Fla., or Nasaville,
.. b' d d f d timber 0 b·11 f f b
.
f b f '11
To Louisville •.Ky., and return, account'T
one uu re arms an I from a colleague at Harwell. ne I -0
- are, t e price 0 ee WI Cbritian Cburcb International Mission-
enn.
tracts for sale," in the banner coun- of the Harwell pbysician's patients decline. Tbis is at least getting ary convention,
10 be beld Oe\. lli-�l,
. . f Tb B k G d
. .
.
d hi b hi d the meat nuesti
1912. For Rent
tres 0 omas, roo s, ra y, had ailments which require IS e In e q stton. To "Memphis, TeDD .. RDd .,elurn, ac- .
'
[as. S. Wood ChilI. S. Wo.d
Decatur and MitcbelL Large tracts, taking some pills. Tbe pill pre- H Y V ti?
count Interstate Levee 4ssoclat,oD to be one two-horse farm III tbe 1685tb 'AT d 11
small sracts, improved or unim- scription was filled and sent to tbe consid:;a��: i:7ere:t n:as been bej.� ��;'�b���Dl.9�. � and return ac- dlistrid, lknown ahs tbe ElidBleatSley ]. S. rr 00 & roo
.
d fi I I Id·
t A
.
H l'th A" ..
.
b pace; a so one ouse an 0 on
prove, ne eve san y
oam an bouse But tbe patient's son hap- aroused over tbe outcome of tbe
COIID mencan ea ssoctaticn.fc e EM' Cotton Factors and
.
d I • b· .
belli Sept. 18·20, 1912. International ast
am street.
red pebbly land with re cay _u.· pened to get bold of an old pill voting wbicb will be brought
to a Convention on Hygiene RDd Demogra- H. E. CARTLEDGE. Commission J1erchants
-'Isoil, I�bor abundant, blestdr�ads btu box to bold tbe steel balls be took c1o�e on Od�ber rst, 1912. �be pby, tOf blel befld Sep�. 23-28, 191d2. Rte. NO·7, Statesboro,
Ga. No. 22> flay SIr.". Eatt, Sava••ah. Ga_
Georgia, best cotton an s In t e '. .. vanous candidates
are working For u ID ormation ID regar 10 rates,
• Soutb good neigbborboods scbools
out of his ball-bearing bicycle. bard among tbeir friends in tbe
dates of sale, Iimits. schedules, etc., q Ample capital, long experi-
and churcbes, pure free stone and Tbe fatber got bold of tbe wrong effort to be tbe winner, and to be
apply to nearest ticket agent. Cotton See4. ence and best facilities for
artesian water, plenty bog and hom- box and took tbe steel balls. He recognized as tbe most popular in U. A. Smith, Bridgeton, Jnd., bad kid-
I want your cotton seed. See handling consignments of up-
iny, saw mill timber'd turPlentine took one of tbem after eacb meal, tbeir community.
Politics bas ney trouble for years, and wasso crippled me when you
bave a car to offer.
land and sea island cotton.
locations, cut over Ian s, co omza- and at the end of four days, before been laid aside
and tbe contest is witb rheumatism be could Dot dress R. H. WARNOCK,
tion lands, fine stock raising section, the accident was discovered, called
now one of personal attractions witbout help. He started using Foley Brooklet, Ga. q Correspondence
solicited.
city property paying 10 per cent only. Tbe two leading contestants Kidney Pills. and says:
"I began 10 get ==========="",,;============
and over up tbe physician to tell bim tbat on August 31st were: Miss Elma better 01 once, lind now all my trouble W. W. GORDON
Write me wbat you want and I tbe medicine bad cured him com- Wimberly 221 votes, and Miss Jessie bas left me and 1 do not Ieel tbat I ever
�
will answer by early mail describ- pletely. The real pills were never Olliff 234
votes. The pink notice had rheumatism. 1 rest well all night,
ing tue property wbicb you want. needed, so strong was tbe power of covering
arrival of freight over tbe and though 59 years olrl can do the work
Yours to serve, Savannah & Statesboro railway are of a man of 35 years. 1 would like to be
W. E. CUAIGMILES, suggestion. used as votes, and should be depos- the means of otbers g�l1iug belle fit from
Thomasville, Georgia. ited at Dekle's jewelry store within Foley Kidney Pills." Refuse substitutes.
Gr••t Success in MillOuri. tbirty days from their date if yon Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
"Caruthersville, Mo .• Dec. 7. 1908. want to vote for the most popular
"Enclosed find check for last gross of young lady in Statesboro. Who is
For Sale,
Mendenhall's Cbill and' Fever Tonic. 10 receive on October i st 11 dia- 79
acres of land 3 miles west of
Your Cbill Tonic has been a great SIlC· moud ring valued at SIOO? Otber Statesboro; 40 acres cleared; 5·room
cess in tbis seClion and is onr leader." contestants are entering the field bouse; all wire fence. Price, $1.260
.
Sold on a guarantee by druggists. and a battle royal is in sigbt.-Ad. ].
F. FIELDS.
.1
•
This being our first season in the millinery business, we guarantee to show no old stock, and only the latest
and newest in this particular' line have been given a place in OUT store.
Blitch..Pst't'isn GO., Statesboro, CQ.••
Coffee County Farm l,an4s.
Mr. B. H. Culbretb, of Broxton,
Coffee county, is now in Statesboro
offering to tbe citizens of Bullocb
an opportunity of buy inK some
cbeap coffee county farms, Lands
h;pm $10 to tzs per acre. Thone
interested can see him at tbe TIMES
office.
BEIRNE GORDON
(Established xSS6.)
W. W. GORDON & CO.
COTTON FACTOR.S AND
COMMISSIQN MERCHANTS
Automobile for Sale.
G. A. GORDON
One I 6·horse power Maxwell car;
bas been run very little. Tbis is a
•
argain. Address,
. ,} M. F. WoOSLEV,
Oak Park, Ga.
Special attention given to all consignments of Upland, Floro­
dora and Sea Island cotton, upon which liberal cash advances
are made.
SAVANNAH, GA.
, -
.', ---_.._--_.--------------------------_._----
.
I ,
· I
�t:Cone al AI)derson I
-
•
••
Comprising of $15,000 worth of Clothing, Shoes,
,Dry Goods and Notions,
will be sold at an unilsual sacrifice_ On account of this change �n the firm, and in order to
raIse some money at once, we
will throw everything on the market. Come and see the goods and prices for you
,self.
H.alL.R.
FALL FURNITURE
W E have added a great deal to our Furniture Depart­ment, which makes it the most complete House Fur-to.. nishing department in Statesboro. .
� No matter wh'at your needs in Furniture, we are pre-I pared to fill your every want. Every kind of high­class reprodudion of choice classic designs, also the moremoderate priced designs shown for the first time this sea­son. In fumed Oak Furniture for living and dining rooms,and in Oak Furniture of the highest quali·ty, we are strong.The greatest assortment of Rugs and Art Squares evershown in Statesboro. We do not. carry everything to .befound in a Carpet Store, but our Art Squares and Rugs arecheaper than yOU can buy the same for in a carpet store.Nothing but the best at the lowest pI'ices.
A full line of large and small Trunks for ladies and menat manufadurers' prices.
.
"Moving time is refurnishing time."
Don't hesitate about not having the ready cash; buy now,pay for it as YOU have the money.
i BROQKS SI����g� COMPANYiL._ aa.-. •II
..Ii•••===========================================:::::••_.
Superintendent's Corner. Heretofore. the teachers have cou.
seuted to this pIau aud undertaken
to teach uuder tbese conditious.
but. 10 and behold. ere many
months the patrons conclude that
the teacher is g·rowiug rich by be.
ing allowed to draw tbis mite ap.
propriated by the county. aud to
cut out ber pay tbey absolutely
refuse to send tbeir cbildren to
school at all. No obligatious to
pay anyone a cent. yet tbey de.
prive their cbildreu of tbeir rights
by keepiug tbem out of school and
allowing tbem to spend tbeir time
'iu idleness. solely to spite tbe
teacher aud tear down tbe scbool.
And this is easy. because tbe board
bas a miuimum limit for the teacber
to make. and when she fails to
make this limit. she 'Ioses her job
and has to ret urn to ber parents. if
she is fortunate enougb to bave
auy.·
This condition must cease. Tbe
patrous must get up enougb iuter.
est to keep tbeir school geing. ouce
it is started. Pay your teacher
enough to live on aud something
to spare. Then you will get good
results. which your children ar�
entitled to. Aud. further. the
teachers are being made acquaiuted
with those cOlllmltuities that are
doing this way. aud �re long sucb
communities will have trouble to
get a teacher at all. I am glad to
say that but few cOlUmuuities are
doing this way. Most of the scbool
distric1s are making fine progress
with tbeir schools. They get good
teachers. pay them good prices and
get good results.
DRUGGIST GIVES
MONEY BACK
Statement of Treasurer
Enterprise School
The followiug is a statement
from B. T. Mallard sbowing reo
ceipts and disbursements for tbe
constuL'l:ion of Enterprise scbool
building:
Paid J. C. Edenlield. for lumber .. $280.45
" Pat Knight, for b'ldiug bouse 180,00
" D. E. Bird. for roofiug.... __ 180.15
II Pat Kuight, for makingbenches • __ ��
_
II Fred Lanier, colleOted in sui t
II G. \V. Jones, forbaulingtiu __
" for blackboard
_
II B. r. Mallard for lumher for
benches
_
II B. T. Mallard for haulingbrick .. .. _ ..
_
I< L. C.Jobnson, fordig'ng well
.1 B. T. Mallard, for nails _
II Jones & Kennedy, for doors,
sash, etc. .
_
II A. J. Franklill, for brick _
I. \V. G. Raines for heateL .
Ii T. C. Pennington, for lumber
" Barcus, for curbing well _
.1 B. A. Davis, for well buckeL_
II First National Bank, for in-
terest 011 U1oney _
Due Pennington, for lumber _
Sherlft·s Sales.
State·ment.
r, A. A. Turner, caudidate for repre­
sentative, do hereby certify that the fol­
lowing is a true and correct statement of
my expenses in making the said race,
i. e., in the special primary held Septem­
ber 18th. 1812:
Cold drinks ..... 75
Railroad f.re .. _ .... .. _ 2.50
Hotel bill __ ..
.. _ lAO
Cigars .... .75
I am in receipt of a letter from
tb� state superindent of schools.
stating tbat a teacher wbo has only
a primary license cannot be allowed
to teacb above the fonrth grade.
There are quite a nnmber of teach.
ers wbo have ouly primary license.
therefore they will have to assist
or else teach subject to tbe next
examination. Tbey cannot be
principals of scbools wbere tbey
have to teach above tbe fourth
grade.
Trustees of the scbools of tbe
county. be careful whom you bire.
Be sure that your teacber has a
license reacbing througb all the
grade.s. not a primary license.
Teachers who bave ouly primary
license sbonld apply for assistants'
places rather than for tbe princi.
pal's place of a school. They
would tben be saved tbe tronble of
teacbing subject to tbe next exam­
ination. wbich wonld det�rmine the
grade of license they are to be paid
nnder; besides. they do not want to
have· to wait for tbeir money after
tbey bave done the work.
I am just in receipt of the above
specific information and am trying
to get tbe news to all concerned
before tbey go too far. I have had
th� question brougbt up before and
have given expressions on tbe
questions. I decided to be sure as
to wbat limit was placed 00 the
primary teacher. and took up the
question with the state's autbori.
ties. hence tbis explauation.
If teacbers or patrons wish fur.
ther explanations on this question.
they may write to tbe state super.
intendent, Atlanta. Ga .• who will
give tqem wbat information tbey
seek.
There are a few sections of Bnl.
loch cllnnty wbere tbe county
board of education bas granted free
schools for qnite a number of years
that the patrons of tbe scbools wish
the teachers to teacb for· wbat
money the connty can give. and tbe
teacher pay ber board or else live
on branch water and wind and
sleep in qnarters prepared by her­
self and at no cost to tbe patrons.
DODSON'S LIVER TONE GETS A FOUR SQUARE
GUARANTEE FROM ELLIS DRUG STORE.
When ao article is sold a drug.
gist who is willing to give it his
personal gnarantee. it's a mighty
strong proof of real merit.
That's exactly tbe case with Dod.
son's Liver Tone. It is a pleasant­
tasting. vegatable remedy for a slow
and sluggish liver. Since Dodson's
Liver Tone came on the market the
sale of calomel bas gone 'way down.
Tbe reason is simply tbis: Dodso,,'s
Liver Tone is safe aud harmless
and gnaranteed to be satisfactory­
Calomel is often uncertain. some.
times dangerons. and no druggist
wants to guarantee' tbat it won't
kuock you out of a day'S work and
maybe send you to bed.
W. H. Ellis Co. sells Dodson's
Liver Tone and gllarantees it. For
YOll alld for your cbildren. it's a
good thing to keep a bottle always
in tbe hOllse.
W. H. Ellis Co. will give YOll
money back if you think Dodson's
Liver TOile is not wortb the price.
"Keep your liver working and your
liver will not keep you froru work­
ing." is good advice to go hy.
Stables for Rent.
Total
........ .. _ .. $5'{0
12.00 A. A. TURNllR.
16.25 Sworn to and subscribed before me,
1.50 this Septell1b.r 19th. 1912.
1.12 DAN N. RIGGS.
3.00
Notary Public, Bulloch Co., Ga.
For Sale.
one 3.oco·gallon galvanized tank at
at a bargain. FRED S�II'rH.
Broooklet. Ga. It. makes the liver work, it is not a sub­s�ltute for calolllel; it is u better prepara­tion for yonr system than anything here­tofor� ofTc;ed Y?lI; it is a palatable, gentle,�axatl"e liver ""cller aut] food digestant;It r�ach.es the sent of nllliver troubles3ud�)egllls ItS. Wol'� Rt the right point by aid­Ing the dlgestl\,o orgHlis in a perfedlynatural way.
BUXTON'S LI VER [,IFE if differeutfroUl �alullle!; it uoes its work thoroughlyand w1thollt IIlCOIIVCllicllce or after effeersOlle bOlpe of RUXTON'S LIVER LIFEwill C.OIJ\,ll1�l' you of its superior meritsas a.h\·er stlll1ulntor.; it i.s !l!:iplendid prep.�ral1OI1 for dY.SpCPSht, InLiigestion, soursto�J�c11 Hlld Sick heR(lnche. It is sol(1 allPOSitive guarantee, and YOllr dealer willrefulI.d the full Pillchnse price to auy ouewho IS 110t perfcctly sn.tisged after giuingBUXTON'S LIVEH 1.1 FE a trial.Pncc, 50c.
3.00 LIVER LIFELBO
1.75
31.50
14.25
On the lirst Tuesday in OOloj)er. uext.4.00 J. H. DonaldsOll, sheriff, will sell the fol-16.50 lowing property at public outcry before
3.90 tbe court bouse cloor:
1.1. Due black Ulare luule, mediulU size; the
properLy of H. C. Brown; levy ill favor
of Sallie Gillespie.
Two lots in the city Statesboro, known
as lots Nos. 16 turd H, block No.2. Olliff
Heig�lts; the property of R. F. Anderson;
levy III fHvor of I-I. j. Peagler.
One trsL'l of lalld (390 acres) in the
45th distriOl; the proprrty of l' C. Dekle:
levy in favor of W. S. Preetorius aud
Cook & Parker, against T. C. Dekle and
C. \V. Bowell.
Que large bay IlInn! 15 years old, one
dun colored Jersey cow and calf, oue
Smith's Barnesville buggy, and oue OtlC­
horse wagon, the property of j. J. Ander­
son: levy ill favor of the Sea Island Bank.
One tract of land containing 11 acres,and one tract containing 63 ucres,located
ill the 45th district; the property of O. M.
'VarrclI; lev}' in fuvor of \V. E. Jones,
trunsferee of execution in favor j. C.
Slater.
Will Sell at a Baril'aln.
a small farm all the Ogeechee river
in Bulloch county. If interested
and bave some IlIOuey. it will pay
you to investigate at once. Ad­
dress. Lock Box 8 I Statesboro,Ga. •
87.36
16.00
Totall
. _ .. ----- $855.68
By cnsb, froUl S. C. Allen $52i.45
II II "M. M. Pennington_ 71.98
J. E. Brannen .... 100.00
Ii lumber from \V. A. TrapnelL_ 25.00
.• "Juo. Ede.nfield___ 4.80
To balance still due 126.45
The Outland stables on North
Main street are for rent. Apply
to J. W. Outland or G. S. John.
ston.
Bulloch Drug Co.,
q-IS-,\llI STATESBORO, GA.
1'otol
... _._ . __ .. __ . __ . __ �855.68
By uncollected executions in the
hauds of hauds of the sherifT_ 166.53
Those wbo pay within ten days
will save tbe sheriff's costs. Pay]"Just A nswer on A nother at sheriff's office. Tbose who do
Not Guilty on One Charge;
Atlauta. Ga .• Sept. 23.-After
spending time. brains and energy
to counect Eel "Yillis with certaiu
flasks that bad been confiscated in
au alleged blind tiger on Decatur '1'.' [.,. r.:ks. 1.1urrnyville. Ga .• route 1.street. and after finally proving is iu his 73d year. and was cured of awitb infinite pains lbat Williams b.d case of kidney and bladder trouble.
was the real proprietor of tbe bot. ·He says hilllself: "I ha"e suffered with
tIes. tbe detectives opened oue of my kidney.. My back ached aud I was
annoyed with bladdder irregularities. Itbem ill the presence of tbe police C8n\truthfully say oue 50c bottle of Fuleyjndge to complete tbeir case. and' Kidney Pills cured me entirely." Theyfonnd to their amazement tbat the contain no habit.forming drugs. Sold byreceptacles contained only water. F.rankliu Drug Co.
.
The langb was decidedly on the
detectives. and Ed Willis conld not Special.
restrain a loud guffaw. 200 acres 6 miles from States."But remember. be who laugbs boro on a public road; good build.last laughs best." said one of tbe ing; 70 acres cleared. Tbis placedetectives. and straightway began wonld divide in two nice bomes.to work np evidence to convict Price. $3.500; $1.000 cash; balanceWillis of cbeating and swiridling on long time. Set me if you wantfor selling'.y;ater for whiskey. a bargain. ]. F. FIF.I.DS.�-t .I .........�.
not pay witbin ten days. sheriff
will proceed to collect.
B. T. MAI.LARD.
Sec. and Treas. Enterprise Scbool.
Ordlnary's Court.
Ou the first Monday in October, next,the fo1l9wing matters will come up (or
disposition iu the court of ordinary:
-Applicntion of S. Eo Gurbett for guar­diaU!�hip of Charlie Lovett.
Appiieutiol1 of \V. D. Kennedy AndI't'lrs. Polly Cassidy for leave to sell land3
of B. E. Cassidy, deceased.
Application of S. K. Hagan for ad­
miuistration UpOll the estate of NiceyHagau aud Allen Hagan, deceased.
Application of]. M. Patrick foradlllill.
istratioll UPOIl the estate of J. L. Purvis,rleccased.
Applicatiun of Mrs. Mury Nessmith
for administration upou the estitte of
\Villie Martin, deceaserl..
Application of J. C. I\luuliu for admin­
istration upon the estatt: of .... aron Mun­
liu, deceased.
Application of Cora Lanier for the
guardiallship of Emula and Ella Lanier.
Application of j. L. Brannen for dis­
ulIssioll froUl guardiau!:Ihip of J. O. Hor­
tOll.
The People Demand II.
"Paducah. Ky., Jau. 9. 1909.
"You may ship us the ten gro�s MCIl­
denhall 's Chill Bud Fever Tonic on datingmentioned in yours of the 17th. \Ve sell
more of your Chill Tonic than any other.
It appears lhat the people d�D1alld it."
Strayed.
from Illy hOUle August 3rd one
yellow briudled butt· beaded
•
cow
smootb crop in both ears' with �black. bull yearling. uu;"arked.Any luformation a5 to ber where.abouts Will be gladly received hyL. C. }OHNSONNRte 2. Box 7. Statesboro. Ga.
Money to Loa�.
.
1 bave a connection �ith a largeIUSUTallce cOI�pau� deSIring to loansorue money In thIS section Anyamount desired will be cou;idered.Terms very reasonable.
Gno. L. WII.I.IAMS
..........._._..___... ,Metter, Ga.
I �-
For Sale
Thirty·two acres of good farm
land. near Metter. Will be inside
of town incorporation witbiu a few
mouths. One' five room dwelling.
barn, aud out honses. Terms rea.
sonable. write for fnll infomation.
Also oue ten· horse engine and b�i1.
er. Write box No. 25. Metter. Ga.
BULI�OCH TIMES
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Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
the information to the police.
What effect tbe raids on tbe
restricted district will have remaios
to be seeu, It is claimed that tbe
"lady of the pavement': will con­
tinue to ply her trade, but the
police say they will keep their e:es
Atlanta. Ga.. Sept. 30.-The open.
reform wave whicb has struck At­
laota good and hard is still echoing
along the capital city shores. if sea
terms may be applied to an inland
city. It came without warolug.
though that band of men known as
the Mea and Religion Forward
Movement have been at work for
•
months carrying on a campaign
. against the "houses in our midst,"
. r!-o'�), . Most people whp read the advertlse­:
ments in newspapers bave not failed
to see the big·tYlled i argnmeo.ts.
telling of the evils of tbe tenderlolU.
-""''''_-T<;'�e Atlaota papers have ne\'er
handled before a series of adver­
tisements wbich were as remark·
able for plainness of speech.
"'. So it followed tbat Atlanta's
•
police cbi;f issued an order t�at �h�J
recognized honses of prostitution
must be closed. and this week
Madam this and Madam tbat is
-..
biking it to pastnres new. Of SAfER THAN CALOMEL.course. tbe chnrch folks took tnrns
with offers of assistance. and some
of tbe women. it is stated. decided.',
� • to reform and take positions in the
city. The majority. hOl)'ever. left
Atlanta for other· cities ..
Less than fifty bouses. wbicb
'comprise tbe restricted district.
were closed. and abont two hun·
,dred women got away. A local
·saloon keeper. wbo owns tbree or
four of the bouses in the district.
wa� quoted in one of the local pa·
pers as saying tbat tbere were ne�rly
three hundred l1(Ju�es of qnestlon .
able character in other parts of the
dty. even including Peachtree
street. and it would wake up the
reformers if he gave out the nam_es
of tbe proprietors. wbich he
claimed to bave written and iu his
vest pocket. He declined to fnrnish
.,""',.," •• , I"" , ••••••••••••••••••• ,., •• I' , ••••
r. The 1Janking Habit
means sound slIIP, Jood diRlltion,
cool judRment and independence.
"" It is good business to become ide�ti­'II lied with a good bank i to make It a
habit to. consult with its officers.
Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
,
.
"
r ·
'
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ATLANTA CHIEF OF POLICE
CLOSES DISORDERlY HOUSES
SOCIAL REFORM IS IIDUCED BY MEl
.It AND RELIGION MOVEMENT
,.' III.
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� No watch is hopelessly in­
'II jnred un�l we have passed
judgment on It.
.111 If your watc� bas been. daUlage�, !f
'II it's not keeptug _good time. or If' 1t
hasn't heen c1eqned and oiled i.1l the la�t
year bring it to ns and bave 1t put IUfirst-'clnss condltion. Our charges nre
moderate.
D. 'R. Vekle
Notice
To FARMERS IN BUI.LOCH COUNTY:
All farmers. whether membltrs
of Farmers' Unioo or not. or
whether in good standing in Uoion
or not. are requested' to be present
at the next county meeting of the
BullOCh County Farmers' Uoion at
tbe court bouse in Statesboro at 10
o'clock a. m .• Saturday. 00. 19thl
Bnsiness that means tbe saving of
dollars to you will be taken up and
it will pay YOll to be pree-seot.
.
A report of the National Farm·
ers' Union conventiou at Cbatta·
nooga. on Sept. 5th. will be bad.
This was the greatest convention
the Union bas ever held. represent·
ing twenty· five states and the larg­
est membership in the bistory of
tbe Union, F. M. ROWAN,
Sec.·Treas.
Dodson's liver Tone al NI&hl Will StralJi!hten
Vou OUI by MornIng-Calomel May
Knoek Vou OUI of a Day's Work
If you are a calomel nser •. next
time you are tempted to bny It ask
your druggist if he can absolutely
guarantee the drng not to barm
you. He won't do it because he
CAN'T do it.
Bnt bere is a perfect snbstitute
for -calomel which the drnggist
does gnarantee-the famous Do�.
son's Liver Tone. W. H. EUls
will refund Y0ll_r money without
question if yon are not tboronghly
satisfied.
Go to W. H. Ellis Co.-wbom
yon are acquainted with--and find
out abont the great number of peo·
pIe who are taking this remarkable
remedr. aud feeling better. keener.healthier and better able to enjoy
life thau they ever were when tak·
ing caloruel.
Why? Because �alomel. is a
poison· one tbat wbtle seenltng tobenefit yon temporarily. may do
you harm in the end. If you
ha\'en't felt these ill effects so far.
it is becanse you are -fortu�ate
enough to have a strong constltu·
tion.
Don't take the risk any longer.
Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
(Soc.) and note how easily �nd
quickly it clears away that stck
beadacbe and coated tongune. bow
it sets YOll rig4t witbout acbe. or
gripe. The most wou?er�ul thlllg
in tbe world for constipation. All
tbis witbout tbe sligbtest interfer·
ence with your regular babits.­
Adv.
For Sale
Tbirty·two acres of �ood farm
land near Metter. Will be inside
of \.�wn incorporation within a few
months. One five room dwelllng.
barn and out houses. Terlns rea·
sonable write for full infornatlon.
Jeweler Also on'e ten.barse,engine aod boll-
'Dank ofStates/JoroNew 1Juildmg er. Write box.N�5 Metter. Ga.
- -
----_..--_--- -----
Augusta. Ga., Sept. 28.-The CLAIMED FOR NEW YORK CITY
six days of the trolley strike ill
Auglista have left their toll of
death and damage. The sitnation
Saturday may be su�med np as
follows:
Two prominent business nien
dead and a third �njured as tbe
result of the fire of troops Friday
AUGUSTA CAR STRIKE
,BRINGS DEATH TO 3
BY DIRECTION OF GOVERNOR
MILITARY IS IN CONTROL
Augusta. Ga .• Sept. 30.-The
street railway strike remains un­
settled and Augusta is still under
martial law. A committee of six
member's of the city council. ap­
pointed by tbe mayor to urge the
railway officials to agree to arbitra­
tion. received an answer from th�
company this morning in which
arbitration was agreed to under
certain couditions, one of which
was was that certain strikers whom
the company regards al! trouble­
makers. be employed uomore.
The company reasserts its state­
ment that It has treated the men
fairly and has nothing to arbitrate
and says that it makes concesslona
only In the interest of p�ace bI
Augusta. At a meeting'of council
held at noon it was decided to have
the same committee that conferred
with tbe railway to coofer with the
strikers' represeotatives this after­
noon and report back-at a meeting
of council to be held tomorrow.
Tbe civil authorities may request
the governor late this afternoon to
withdraw the troops. but this has
not been decided definitely. Capts.
Henderson and Jowitt.· the two
officers in command at the armory
when the tbree citizens were shot
down. will face courtmartial tomor·
row. A numbt:r of privates will
also be courtmartialed.
afternoon.
Bnsiness is practically demoral·
ized.
Tbe city is nnder martial law.
Five companies of state troops
are on dnty·.
A troop of cavalry has been or·
dered here from Savanuah at once.
Adjt. Gen. W. G. Obear and
Col. W. L. O·Leary. of the national
gnard of Georgia ha\'e arrived in
Augusta and taken immediate
charge of the situation.
A general symoathetic strike of
all union labor is threatened.
Two militia captains have beeu
arrested and will face courtmartial.
according to present reports.
Heavy los5 �f revenue. by trolley
company and business honses.
Petition to Governor Brown that
militia be removed.
Strikers agree to arbitration. pro·
vided trolley company will become
a party.
C. E. Atkinson, Harlan, Ga., reports
that he has been a constaut user of Fo­
ley's Honey and Tar Compound in... his
family for years, "because it gives thew
relief from coughs and colds iwmediately,
and I regard it an infallible remedy aud
a safe oue for our children." Sold by
Frauklin Drug Co.-Ad".
Sharpe-Anderson.
Annonncement is made of the
engagement of Miss Kate Sbarpe.
of Halcyondale. and Mr. Dell An·
derson. of this city. the marriage
to occur early io Noveruber. The
bride·to·be is the danghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harris Sharpe. aud bas a
large circle of friends. Mr. Ander;
son is a son of E. M. Anderson.
is a member of the firm of E. M.
Anderson & Son and is a popular
young bnsiness man.
Joo. C. Satterfield, living near Blairs­
ville, Ga., says: "Some time ago my
back ached so terribly I could hardly
walk. My heart aOlion was bad and I
feared I was in for a spell of rheuOlatism.
I was advised to buy Foley Kidney Pill ••
and after takid'g one bottle I was entirely
cured." Sold by. Franklin Drug Co.­
Adv.
WORKINGS OF THE CAMORRA
H.W an Inlltllhman Wal Pollt.l,.
Mtllotld of NOO b,. ltallat!
Ioollt,..
I. patall of NjolclD" bat IOn. liP
III prtn� over tbe v.rdlot on tbe Ca­
III� prllonera at Vlt.rbo••nd It I.• -rath.r pravlou.ly, I f.ar-tblttb Il'Ut ..cret .ooilly of ltalr bu
iMtIl ICOtcbed. ,.bat Napl.. will 110
lo.r b' Ita beadqu.rtera I. probl·
bl�. �lIt It II '0 wld.ly .pr••d onr�"1I'bi:l1. of Ital, thlt It can b. 00
m"p �lIed b, Imprlaonlq Itl N.a­
POlpall I.adera tban you can kill In
ooIO,U' liy cuttlnl oft ODe of It. t.o­
tnlH.,Tbe .ocl.t, bal local brancb••
�V."
to"n of Importanca, and It
ItI m.tbod. to Ibe .tatu. of
t 171. "bom It bleed.. I
" pollta tbe Camorrl.t. can b••
ute of bow an Enill.bman .ub­
Ie to It. fundi wilt .bo" _ n.
ED,II.bman 1n question. • married
mill, ·took a bOUle In one of the •••.
� ,�\\'n. of Italy. not Naple•• and
b�"t bl. EDIII.b fU�Dttur'l "ltll
hIM, A nl0ntb or two Ifter h. bail.
;tup relld.nce.
a �.rr .pollt, ltal·
� .ntloP1!D oall,d On blm I'�d pre­
him �!tb a' bill for t300 for.
rul'lll�e boulbt frolll In Itillan firm.
TIW "11I.bm� ••Id tbat tb,ra mUlt
be 10111. ml.take, for b. bad boulbt
110 (Unllt"r. In Italy. and hI....Itor
tbtl _plalned; tut th. bill wu tb.
1IIta111 by wbTcb b. mllbt .ublcrllMl to
the local branch of th. Camorra, an"
tho obtain Ita protectiOll. Th.r. wu
no hurry .bout tb. aatter. ..Id th.
pot... Italian. and If tbe Enllllblll&ll
<l14.J101 car. to 1711 at once th. ma""
lII�t It.nd over for .Iz m'onttl•.
• Enill.bman ".nt to hi. CODIUI,
wIMI reterred blm to tbe local b.ad of
tIIf pollee. Tbe local bead of tb. po­
IJoI, talklnl al an olllclal, promlled
hllll ...ery protection If b. did not In­
teod to live tb. DIODe,. but u I prt·
..ata IIIdlvldaal. ,ulle.ted to blm eIi.t
t300 "al' Dot ye.,. mucb to 1711 to
avoid .11 tbe .nxlety tbat "81 entailed
b, belDI In tba black book•. of tha Ca·
.... The EDIII.bman p.ld bl. fBOO
... boldl the bill. duly recetpt.d, for
PoRI7 Imaginary fUrnllure. boulbt
0. a purely Im8llnary Italian firm.
Origin of Popul.r I.p .... lon. "Ln H..
Go, Gallagh.rl" Said to Hay.
Orllll�at.� Th.....
�
Tbe expreIBlon "Let ber go. Galla·
Iber" II In ule In Dearly every city
01 the United Statea. and baa traveled
to foreign couutrle •. yet It � doubtlul
II many can tell tbe origin 01 It. A
,roup or men recently filet In New
York city and .oon were talking 01
event. that happened many yearo ago.
One of tbem laid the .tory 01 "Let
her go, Gallagber." and vouches lor
the trutb of It. aa be was present at
tbe time It began.
"A number of delegate.... said tbe
veteran. "repretlentlng tbe Chicago
Ore department came to visit tbe
New York Ore laddie. III the early
'70.. They were Iholl'n about Ore
beadquarte•• and In.pected the differ·
ent system.. Tben they de.lred to
Bee 80rne of the crack cOIn.panlel.
Tbelr elcorts brought thell' to book
and ladder No. 14. In Ea.t 125tb
Itreet, and while examining tbe ap­
paratus an alarm \\'81 BOunded trtfm
tbe Weat Side. Capt. HeDry M. Jonel
bade tha 'VI.ltortl 111 mp on the IIde.
of tbe lire truck and accompany tb.
IIr. flght.rtI to tbe blaze.
•.
"Peter G.Hagber was tbe drly.,. of
the team. and ba quickly lot to bll
leat on tbe truck. It .wunll out to
tbe .treet. and tbe driver IlUlded tbe
bo.... to Itralgbten out tbe ponder­
OUt macblne. Wben In • polltlon to
take full .peed and dasb to the plaoe
wbare tbe al!J.rm waa .ounded Captain
Jane. yelled to tbe driver, 'Let her 80.
Gallagber!'
"The viSiting Oremen Dever forgot
tb. command. and tbul bepn tbe la·
moua old laying tbat I. In VOl\1e to­
day."
H�man Halr-Netl.
Tbe annual ••Ie of nets nl buman
hair. according to the report of the
American CODBUI at Kehl, estimated
at 12.000.000.
Hair-net. are made almost wbolly
In tbe bOUle. of Alsatian and Aus'
trlan peasant.; the peculiar skill re­
quired to net balr hili become In part
berodltary.
The cblldren begin Oret to tie tbe
hairs together. end to end. to make
one long balr. Then. "'Itb only a
round piece 01 wood about .Ix Illches
long and on..hallinch In diameter and
a needle. the older girl. aud women­
and BOmettmes the men-weave tbe
neta. Eacb mesb la knotted In mucb
tbe same way tbat nsb·nets or bam­
mocb are made. Only trlng a stnsia
balr I. a more delicate aDd dlm.ult
ta,ek Iban tylllg a 8trlnll.
To make a dOzeD netl la a cII)".
work of teo or twelva hours .
THAT is what it means when you put money in aNational Bank like ours. This bank is SUbject to inspectioll It
any tillie by government experts and is compelled t!' publish a state•
ment of its condition five times a year. Your deposits are. therefore,
protected by the government as tbey cannot be in any other bank.
Your security is complete.
. .
:.t.ccoaDt8 of ftrm8 ancllllcllvlclaa18 .0Ucllecl
First National 'Bank
of Stat••boro
Capltal,50,OOO.00 Sarplal,10,OOO.00
-
J. E. MeellOAN J. W. JOINSTON, ....
"cl·Presldlnt AIIL eu"tr
IROOIIS SIMMONS
Presldlnl
Directors.
III. G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSHING
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J1ason's Annuity Has Slrik, is Vol,d on
.furplus of Half J1il/ion G,orgia 'Railroad
Atlanta. Ga .• Sept. 30.-0ver a Augusta. Ga .• Sept. 30.-By an
half million dollars has been placed overwhelming vote, the conductors
tQ the credit of the supreme lodge and trainmen 00 the Geqrgia raU•
of·the Mason's ·Ann1tlty. To be road decjded to strike if their de.
ex�ct. the figur�s are $525.919.01. maods are not complied with.
Secretary Geo. E. Argard. of At· Tbe management of the railroad
lauta. has jnst made the announce· bas been apprised of the result of
ruent. wuich will prove of interest the balloting. and if the officials of
·to every mason in tbe state. as well tbe road do not agree to a confer­
as masons over tbe South. Tbe ence to be held during the after­
MlIsons' Annnity is a benefit order noon to give Ibe road a final oppor­
for masons ouly. and tbe great I tunity
to accede to the �emand.s of
good it bas done in caring fj)r tbe the conductors an� trainmen: It Is
widows and orpbanq of deceased believed that a stnke order Will be
masons is known far and wide. issued tonight. Three bundred
Tbe Annnity bnilding at the corner men will be affected.
of Edgewood avenue and Ivy street A representative �f the Br�ther­
is a mecca for ont-of-town masons bood of Locomotive Engmeers
who drop in to shake hands with state� bere toda_)' that they would
A d Someone bas remam neutralm the matter.Secretary rgar.
said tbat if GtO. Arga�d had a
nick�1 for every handshaking he
had given a mason. he could sink a
big ship_ with it. Be that as it may.
the order is growing by leaps and
bounds and all masons are proud
of·it.
C. P. Lee. on� of tbe best known clti­
zena of Walton county, Ga., states: "lam'
now 78 years old. and bave had kidney
trouble many years. I bad rheumatic'
pains in my legs! and my back gRve me
greal pain. I took Foley Kidney Pilla.
and wilt say frankly that they have given
me more real benefit than anything I
ba\'e ever taken. II Sold by Franklin
Drug Co.-_A_d_v. _
Infaat Roger••
The 13·months·old infant of Mr.
and Mrs. S: A. Rogers died Sunday
morning after an illuess of several
weeks with fever, The interment
was at East Sille cemetery Monday
morning. tbe services being con­
ducte by Rev. T. J. Cobb.
Mrs. J. J. \Vilsol1, living near Gaines­
ville, Ga., was troublel with a terrible
cough. She says: "At nigbt I would
couR:h and cough so I could could 110t
sleep well. After taking one bottle of
Foley's Honey Ilud Tar Compound I
waS entirely well aud coughed no Ulo�e.
Last winter my little two-year-old girl
bad whooping cough. We gave her
Foley'S Honey and Tar Com�uud,
and she soon got well." Sold by I-rank­
lin Drug Co.-Adv.
A good bair brusb and comb.
No toilet is complete wifbout
the use of one or botb.
If you want to look neat the
hair mllst be com�d and
• brnshed and dressed iu a becoming mdnoer, We can help you
Look Your Very Best
